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IN "the  HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

SANFORD, FLORID^, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1922v'oUJME HI-

LLOYD 18 WE A1.THY AND HE- 
MAIN8 OUT Ol*

• J AJI.

RESULTS (JF RECENT ELECTION 
INDICATION OK PUBLIC 

SENTIMENT v •

OK WATER HNf 
I. ITT LB STEAMER 

YESTERDAY

AI1SOUITELY NECESSARY 
TO RELIEVE GOVERN

MENT OF RIG LOSSES

vvp OP OLDEST-RESI 
IS IN THIS SECTION 
OF THE STATE

III) Tin- .\»«nrlnle«l I'rrMl
"LOUIS, Nov. ifi— Declaring

results of igcent election* were strong 
indication public* sonllmeitt favor* 
repeal of the Volstead net a score ol 
Htatr. secretaries of the association oy- 
posed prohibition amendment perfect 
i>lan* for modifientifin.of dry enforce
ment’ In w .and eventual repeal of the 
eighteenth amendment lit closing of 
KCHfion of conference here.

I l l r  •The \»»<>rlnlril I'rru a l .
CALlXCO, Calif.,, Nov. 21.—Seven

ty persons Jo>f their liven In the sink
ing of the steamship Topolohnmpo, in 
the Gulf iif California, near the mouth 
of tho Colorado river, early yesterday 
kccording to report* of the disaster 
whioh rem her liare today

IJite Inst night two bddicsSt>d been 
ri-ciltwnd—a woman nncl-a ehllil hug- 
gu'JWnVr brenst. Others were <-x
I i-ctiTWi lie found at low tide this af- 
tet7\ooii. Twenty-four survivors, in
cluding tithe women and six children 
sim i»n tlieir way tfl Moxirali, Lower 
California.' -The Topolollambo, a craft

Itrosr. Lloyd, wealthy radical still was 
outside of prison today ns thirteen of 
his associates started on the second 
ilny of their' prison sentence, six of 
them ip Joliet prison and-seven in the 
Cook county*jail. Lloyd, according 
to his counsel, voluntarily will give 
himself up Thursday hutt officials are 
rrourffsg lhA country for Jiim.

I N S H I P P I N G
In Operation of Wnr Built Mer 

• chant Fleet Established 
. Program

Streets Here With His 
U HaJr and Frontier 
Type of Dress 1

governor o k -M ic h ig a n  h a s
TWELVE TO DRAW 

’  .FROM *-

Illy The Aaw-rlnlnl l*rr«»l •
PENSACOLA, Nov. 21.—Federal 

court records here were cleared of all 
peonage cljargo* against former Gov
ernor Cntti when Di^rict 'Attorney, 
Cuhhi-rly nolle prooseu the indictment 
chnntinir former governor with hay
ing held Ed. Ilrown, negro. In state of 
pooling!*. Action followed ncipiittal 
shortly before midnight- tif .Catt* f f l  
charge of .holding another negro Ip 
labor on his plantation' against his 
will. Gaits returned t<> Ins homo at 
DcFunink Springs curly today. .

I Mr Tlic «..i>i'UlrU10,M|
•WASHINGTON, N ovell.—En

act nu-nt of the administration’s 
inerrhnnl marine bill was urged 
upon a:i.iirrr*M today ^jr. 1‘ real- 
dint Harding as necessary to re
litre golermiirnf or "staggering 
losses’* in operation of war built 
mrrehant fleet established -pro
gram of assured ehlping to serve 
the nation in war and give guar
anty of commercial independence 
ir> linn- of pence. Personally ad
dressing I he joint ression of the 
house sind senate the rhirf ereru* 
live 'declared actual monetary 
saving to government would re
sult from proposed law. The 
president declared maritime aa- 
lions of the world “ we ê in com
plete nrrord with opposition here 
pending measure.”  ‘

S \NNR. CONFERENCE’ Wll.l 
INSIST OK PROTECTIVE 

TARIFF '

SHOT AND KILLED AND ROIIDED
a n d  L a d y  .a s s a u l t e d
. . AND KILLED Small LonLs wire nn the way to the 

Si not no shore today with searching 
mi ties. The Mexican goven'iiirtmt’s 

gUKoline taimrli Lolita, while going V> 
!In* rejwup with four *0*11111( 11, turned

JURY OUT ONLY NINE MINUTES 
DECIDING VERDICT1 If) Thr iRmtrlnlrtl l’rr*»l

LILSANNH, .*Nov, :y. — -Dodtor 
I'Wdtjof Nttuv.n is in Lnusanm?’ in an 
•-.{fort to pi rsiiiuh* the pence confer
ence delegate* to include in th pros* 
pietive treaty with Turkey guaran
tees for. protection of Greeks and Ar
menian in Tin kish AH ril-.ry frnmod 
such’ definite terms' Hint tlu* refugee 
rllunthiii In the Near-Kart will not 
he further iirgiavaU-d. The. doctor 
raid, ill ids opinion, tin* conference 
shull!il provide f-ir exchange of Turk  ̂
in tirci i'c for Greeks in Turkey.

mid young woman companion last 
night 'near I-ovor's Leap three milt s. 
in.1 til of lu-re. The couple were •rid
ing in an aut-iinnliih*. •Skipworlh wns 
sliof In the- neck nnd Ids l.ody thrown 
over tlie tJiff after Ix-ing robltcd by 
r.is assailant lieliuvid to he a negro. 
The girl win then drugged through 
the brush and uttnrkcil and the body 
then hurled over the*cliff. . The nn- 
snilnnts escaped in tho youth’s auto
mobile. •

iii'V .!.* Cnttsi former govik-nor of « ' / '
Florida, wns acquitted by a jury in 
(eilt-ral court here into’ last night of 
n charge of peonage. The jury was 
out only nine minutes. ■ .

♦The trial had occupied the roiirt nil 
•lay ninl when it bornnio apparent 
.shortly before the time for the usual 
adjoinnnic-nt late in the tiny that the 
defense could, introduce the greater 
pnjt if lint nil of itH testimony in n. 
few hours, Judge Sheppard ordered 
a night session. .

At lOgiU tonight,’ the defense had 
progressed ro far that it placed Mr. 
Ciitts upon the stand. His testimony 
■ival? n«t b-URthy nml introduction . of 
abuttal witnesses by.tho government 
omipic ! only a few minutes and both 
ride* wnivcih" arguments. The court 
then surprised counsel And the sped a- 
fora by stqting that since the jury 
wn« anxipusc to finish the trial he 
would clrntge it imim-(llutvly. F.urlier 
in 1 he-evening, he had .stated-from .tlu* 
betirh that lie*would hardly' deliver 
the ( hnrgo tie foie tomorrow.

Tile charge occupied about twenty- 
five minuti-s nnd the jury retired at* 
11 o’clock, returning nine minutes 
later nnd rendering,Its Verdict,of ac-

nt~lo liie ipscue. 
ion’s, A greater 
i- believed lo have WASHINGTON, Nuv. 2L—The six- 

iy-aoventh congress formally optned 
itk'dours yasterdpy for tljo -third ses- 
nion hut it.-did little more Umn actual
ly get in the jolt.. Its lifo as a special 
session wi|l he only tw'o weeks, but In 
that time it is the hope of President 
I larding that substantial progress will 
Ik- made on the administration's Mer
chant. marine explanation and consid
erable* advance work dope on tho nrm- 
fol of the (annual supply LiUs, which 
must bo . handled in the regular ses
sion beginning Dect-mlx-V -Ith.

Thu only re-udgnts of-J-nlttinbn ate 
Lr» Mexican federal employes, and no 
food or clothing supplies wen* avail- 
aide for aurvivor* of tho wreck who 
were forced "to pass theM*urly hoiit-a 
i f  ye icr.lay in scantiest clothing and 
without food. A fierce sand slot in 
bli v. upon.them most of yesterday.

Although ’the governor do dint d to 
even intimate who had-been under 
cusldc-ration already for' Mr. -New- 
l>: rry*s seat, the names most promin- 
1 idly heard today wore those of ('has. 
h. Warren, a! present American am
bassador to Japan; former Senator 
William Align Smith, of Grand Rap
ids; W, W. I’nttcT, state fuel, admin- 
1. tiatyr, and .lulm S. Haggerty, Wayne 
county Republican I eh dor. loiter to- 
«ir.y, nnoUii-r name v.-nn advanced— 
that of, Darien Lvryy Hint An, m ii-  
dent of the University of Mirhqfiii.

Mayor Jnnii-s Houzeit*, of Detroit, 
alwi waK-tlroWu iiito the spec-uhitUfli. 
Jie dcrliiu-d, however to ilist-iws. the 
*prutib|l!ty, 01 i-v'eii’ dfflrin or di-Yiy 
tiiat lilt* po-l lllid been "off( 1 ed him.

State Senator Herbert K. linker, 
nnd Representative^ I’ulrick II. Kelly, 
who were unsuccessful eandidatt-x in 

wefc being iirom-

"/**U-!Xlt-AJ.L\, L*>wer t’nliforiiin. 
Nov. Ule— tJvvucr mid captain at the 
rtc-iiiner which rap;fit<*{j Sunday in 
tlu- Gulf of t'alifornia sixty Hides 
south with a loss of life estimated at 
eighty 'were to be arranged here to- Hall-Mills Case 

Hearing Today 
Before Grand Jury

VENUE
i l l .  T h e  ,! .> « r ln lr i l  l ’ r f « l  •

•LAUSANNE; Nov. 21. Richard
Washburn Child, Aiiterlcnn ninbaswi- 
ilor ! o ’ Italy, explained at the plenary 

ion of -Near East conference io- 
ilny tin- pu itinii of observers for'the 
United Stales. • America, lid stated, 
w.13 niuch interested in the Near East
ern settlement nml observers would 
attend meetingn to Joiti.diMUMlon but 
not authorized to- Ho members of the 
cammlsslohs* or sign reports or vote

polls said twenty-one immIIo* were rc 
tovrred. It it said the captain vva 
tmfnmitlar with naviiilinti inltiiis set
( * • * I i * , •

OKMULGEE, Uldn., Nov. 21. Dis- 
trictV court of Okmulgee county If is 
eo jurLdirliou to hear n motion to re
voke the order grantiiq .̂ -Governor 
Koi.ins.in n change of venue for hi. 
trial on charge of accepting -u bribe, 
Judge Edwards rulril sustaining mo
tion, governor’s counsel challi-oging 
court’s authority to hear proceeding? 
in cr.se.- Courtly Attorney.•Hepphprn 
sought to have change of venue order

ile Not Allowed Around . Court 
Room While Evidence Taken

lll>  T h e  . (M i i r U lr i l  l*r*M I
SOMERVILLE, N. J., Nov. 2L— 

The net which Special I*ros«<:uto> AVII- 
bur ’ W. Mott has woven out of th« 
mystery surrounding the munler* of 
ReV. Edward -Wheeler Hhll nnd Mrs. 
Eleanor-Reinhardt Mills had its first 
official airing yesterday when twelve 
'persons told their stories to tlu; Som
erset county grand jury.

.Mr. -Mott expects to offer the evi
dence of..top or more otlier witnesses 
today. Three women 'are sitting on 
the grand jury. .7 ' f - *

’The proceeding*, yesterday .were 
more thnn Usually guarded. A squad 
of state trooper* patrolled tho court
house am} surrounding ground*. They 
established a *‘dend ’ liml” around the 
jury, rooirf, a conference room on tho 
ground floor with French* window*

, .  Thl* trial vvjis on an indictment 
chnrging Mr.’ Cntta with hnvlng held' 
in n state of peonage, a negro hnmed 
John Henry Rogers. An Identical In- 
dirtment n-laling to one Ed Ilrown 
is iX'UtJing -but' it wns expected Dis
trict’ Atlornoy’Cubcrly would, move 
t umirrovv tlial it be nolle proved.

A lilglit session .of ‘Federal court 
in tho luqie that the trial o:t forpier 
Gnveruor Sidney If, Catts on a. neftn- 
ngc charge hiight he completed with 
the next few hours, was ordered late 
today by Judge Sheppard after John 
Henry Rogers, the negro alleged to 
have, hceu held in a stnD> of peonage, 
11 ml testified, n’ud after the prosecu
tion had announced that it had only 
two more vvrtnesses. .

The Government nn’notinccil It* rune 
clotted Nvith the cot'luslnfi. of testi
mony.of Ed. Brown, and counsel for 
Mr. Cntla Immediately moved . tlu* 
court to Instruct the jury to return 
n verdidt of not guilty,on the ground 
that there was no evidence to show 
thnt Rogers' wns forced to work 
ngalnst his will nnd that them was 
no evidence to show tho existence of 
V  debt. .

Judge Spnrd overruled jho motion 
for n directed verdict of ncqulttal. 
Senator'Stokes hnd argued thnt xthe 
contract concerning the <r>0 debt did 
110J btcomo effective until after Jan
uary- 1 , 1022, nnd that therefore no 
dobt exlstnl, for the negro had loft 
the plantation In May, 1021. .

the-recent primary,
(rcntly montiqpod.

. If. U. Humphray, rdprescnling the 
Florida Dcllytbnted Products C’o., of 
Jmkaonviile, Is in’ the city for n few 
daysand has some interesting data *111 
the dehydration •*£ celery ard JMher 
vegetable*. .

Supreme Court* 
is* Called TJpon 

to Decide StatuSnuffed Ambitions ’
To Become Artists— 
Probation Officer Busy

■ rkv men, however, emphntirally de
nied that they had'>figur(*il in thu 
rmaxliup. They told polirc that they 
livtil in Squill (oirolina and that they 
had struck a cow cnrlRTr in the day, 
v ltlrb nrcounted for tho.blodd stains.

withstanding that, all efforta fail- 
«tl to lirĉ k their «tofy, tho Knnford 
suthorilfes expressed the belief that 
Ibtiy had the right parties. .

Mr. Hill wng n liniquo character 
and was known nil over this section 
°f the state.. When Prcajdont Tuft 
s'ss-ehctcd ho took nn oath Hint ho 
wl»ult| havcv his snowy locks trimmed 
oaly when the country wns governed

,had M-t ti thi mitomoliile rm inif toward 
thin city after the collij\ion, but all 
were, of course, ignorant.of wliat had 
occurred at that time.

Pollco* and county huthorijics were 
confident .that the men would bo cap
tured, pointing out Hint * the Ford 
would easily he singled out ns having 
been In n recent yminshup. Local of- 
flccr* had scarcely returned from the 
scene when they- were notified thnt 
three men were being hold at San
ford. . * •- . -

The crash.which killed Mr. Hill l* 
the Shcond nntoinobllo fatality at 
LockhnrF within n week, ri man having 
been killed there hint Saturday night 
when he jumped from n motor nml 
was struck by a passing freight train, 
it i* the p̂ixth automobile accident 
within the Inst few weeks nenr Or
lando in which parsons linvy been 
either killed or injured,

Mr. Hill wns horn In Hewitt county, 
.Georgia, in DU‘r», nnd came to Ornnfee 
county when he wan twenty-seven 
years old. Wlii-n ho first sn\V the fer
tile section of the country-in which ho 
spent jho last hulf .century of his life,
• i u .;, .1 .wiliii nun*t thickly polnll<|w
with wild boast>• There were fow set
tlers hero then and tho 8cminolo In- 
dfonff, under Chief Oscoola, were num- 
elou* .though friendly. *

Mr. Hit! kept up with Uu> .times,

ill \ oral EITorlH of 1’upilti. in Tampa 
• Studio .

TW .lunrlalrd l*rr-i«»l
, Nov. .21— ThoTAMPA, Nov. .21— 'The statu su

preme-Court will Ik* called’ upon to say 
whether the vocql .efforts tif Homer 
Moore’s students constitute’ n nuisance 
in u residential neighborhood here. 
When’ the:neighbor* first cohiplnincd, 
the municipaV court magistrate agreeil 
with theili nnd assessed a nominal find 
of one dollar .against Moore.

The less aesthetic of Moore’s neigh 
hors likened the sounds cmuiintiim 
from his. studio unto thijse o f a iKiiler- 
maker's shop. More thnn n one dollar 
fim“ is involved, Moore asserts, and 
nppenl hjs ca*o to Circuit Judge Robl
es. Judge Kohl#* dismissed the op- 
pcnl. Tho case will he carried on Its 
way, however, Mooro’n attorney do. 
clares. •

MIAMI. Nov. 21— An apparent ten
dency of Miami’s embryo movie imlus- ■ 
try tol make? inroads among the stu
dents of tho public school*, has been 
challenged J>y Mrs. Fannie. Tul I is, j 
Dado county school attendance arid 
probation officer'. \ t

With one stroke/of her pen she has 
curbed the “screen ambitions of young 
slurs between the uges of seven and 
sixteen. If they want to ticcomo muv-

TO THE AMERICAN PUBLIC TO 
NIGIIT AT NEW

YORK ’ N
GREEK TAKEN OUT,

’ TARRED AND FEATHERED 
IN FT. i’ lERCB’ I.AST NIGIIT

(II) Tfcr A
NEW YORK. icorgcn

Cli-mrncenu .will deliver hla first ad
dress Ip*tho American public tonight. 
Hd Will talk oxtiinporaneously altho 
he has spent much time slnco his ur- 
riual gathering- material for speech. 
Clentcnccau vya" exhausted Inst night 
when lie retired but nj-osc today ap
parently refreshed, eager to deliver 
tho nddttes. ’ ’ . . .-

-• III) Tlir Inlril I'rfM)
. TORT 1‘iKRCK, Nov. 30.- 
Sofce, Greek” proprietor o f n

f . THE RED CROSS 
SUPPLEMENTS . 

GOVERNMENT,SERVICE 
BY MEETING THE . 

PARTICULAR NEEDS- 
OF THE INDIVIDUAL 

EX-SERVICE MAN. 
THIS WORK CANNOT 
GO ON UNLESS YOU

s u p p o r t  i t  W it h  . 
YOUR MEMBERSHIP 

DOLLARf 
PAY UP TODAY

knpw nothing of the murders, but' «W-
clnred that Mrs. Gibson, the pig wom
an,, was trying to briAg him into It 
• Slpel, when seen Inst night by the 
reporters, admitted Mrs. Gibson hsd. 
talked to him about the rase. He said, 
however, that all be knerlr wp* that ha 
had.seen a wagon on Eastern nvenue 
tho night of the ^hooting. Last Sat-; 
urdsy, ho. judd, Mrk. Gibson asked liinr 
to swear to something but he asserted 
M told her.-she.wsa talkihg to ’ the 
"wrong type of man.'' *;•

restaurant, wiib taken from Iiis plnco 
of business Inst night by seven mnsk^ 
ed men, tarred, feathered; and flog
ged nml .warned, to Jdnve tnwp within 
2-1 Tours, lio was accused, o f having 
insulted -ol local woman. Sofoo say* 
lie wilMcavc town. , : *

Ilia-entry into thd motion picture^ 
I ;, h: ■ , wax typical'.of him, • his 
friepda said. Known all over Orange 
codnty, not'oi\ly the rrnmier f -bm 
»h*nth, but his passing nway itself w,ll 
be mounted by hundreds-who knew 
tho hardy pioneer.

fur ids work nnd “ they arc nil going 
crazy.over acting Jur the movie-..”

..----------1----- ■—  - - ■ ^
Tho Herald delivered, i&c per w&k.

' * • • -7

(M. • f X
Hav  ̂ tKb Herald do your next Job 

of printing. Wo havo the yqulpmant 
to do till kinds Of job prlplinr.

LONDON, Nov. 21.-Judge Rom
any MacDonald wss elected by. tho 
piliamcntary labur party. -
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HATS
for this Week

_  A N D  -^ 4 -= --------—  C A P S

I0X HATS \
JO Values at, each •

$5.00^
t MALORY HATS
$5 ami ?G values going nt 

', each
‘ $4.00

NEW HATS
JUST ARRIVED

$1 nnd $5 values" nt '
$3.75 and $4.75

BIG LINE OF
. , C A P S  .

Values ?2, $2.50 and $3.00, 
, goinr.nt

$1.25,81.50 nndS1.75
NEW LINE OF

CAPS
Just received, $2 ami $2.25 

values, at ..
$1.65 and $2.00

h .

n e w - l i n e  o r  b o y s '  h a t s  a n d  c a p s
‘ Just Arriving—Prices Ranging from

60c to $1.50 eaclj
CASH AND SAVE MONEY---------------•PAY

Shoe & Clothing Co.
• - •

\ 115 East First Street

J. J. N. CONNER, Manager 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

-Phone 104

LOCALS
la  to

most i f  the troubles and misumler- 
ittmiiliuRK thnt.huvo been "such a com* 
mon experience nnd that haVo caused 
so much woe and misery td mankind. 

A .notable instance close nt home

j.-'. ' * ■ ■ .#
All the hunters are out today.

tAnd we arc 
morrow and ntaybo

ALBANY, Go., N ov.2 0 .-Wonl was 
received this morning of tho death’ of 
James tagrttc, 23J of Cairo, whlcl\ 
occurred yesterday iq hospital " nt 
Tallahassee, as n remit of a shooting

comes into view through tjie columns j affair nt Tallahassee Just nftor mid*
of the public• press v/hioh announce! night Saturday........................ :
that Florida Rotarinns/nrc planning 
to rnjse a fund of 'SI00,000 which Is

No.

No.
.No.
No.
No.

— —-  ;  . ■> to 1-nJse a fund of MOO.OOO which I# I COUNTY tilt AND JURY * No.
respecting venisih to- to he put out in the shape o f loans to ^ . . j ,  . ,p  ̂  pviDFNCF * ;
,aybo lomo birds. j worthy boys to enable them to com- ' . . . q .AqF:

.. - .  jploto ihoir college education. Each;. JN IIALLS-MII.I.S LASE^.
Although birds and everything olio Rntnriun in Florida is boimr ashed to . . t

85.....y... 0:55 p’.m.

Northbound
’ L' 'Arrive 

82 .-y....... K4Hn.ni.-
Jj-f.’,___...l.l:4'n.m .
80...!...... 2536 p.in.
{l2_____ 1:00̂ 1. ni,

' . 10:0 p.in. .

rilhy llfnnr.li 
Arrive

tr.aus' iiKu ii« much tmm' to uAi edi
tor just now.

Wenthdr report says it may Tain 
soon pnd turn cooler. This is too 
much, too much.

Victor Check, Lincoln Grove nml 
Jim Mitchell left today with all kinds 
of paraphernalia to get a deer. And 
wo bclievo they will get one.

MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor 
' Phono J17-W

I t  r* n  fcavo S i r  W r s l l  v U l l la *  w
- 4* y n  » r *  « i»Ib «  - B p i k f f f  « T  r o « l n |  
I . M r .  m t If  n o  are n l k r l i l s l i s .  w e ll
• p M l i l  p «r4 (B 't h U  O rp a rlM m f, s i t l . s

; 4«fa ll« . o r (rlrp h a B *  t k «  Item, 
k* »TW>l|r iMWrtl It*

II wit

frir- a; SOCIAL CALENDAR
■ ■. • ------ r -  - •

* Monday—Mrs. S, W. Walker will lead 
. i tho Socisl porvico meeting to be 

held at tho homo of .Mrs. ^hoc- 
maker Tuesday nftertfoop, nt wliicli 
Unie Mrs. Griffith will givp the re
port of the conference of the mis
sionary societies in the i'ulutka dis
trict held it\ St. Augbstinc Nov. 7.

Monday—Banquet for the .Business 
and Professional Women’s Club.

Tuesday—Call meeting Women’s 
Guild «t Hectoty at U p." m.

- . .

.Tuesday—Bridgp for the Social De
partment of the'Woman's Club, at 
8:30 p. m. with Mrs. Pnul "Riggera 
an hostess. f  ,,

Wednesday—Literature. Department 
. Wiil meet promptly nt 3:30 p. m. at 
r tho Club rooms..

Wednesday—Mr*. Ijrntik Miller wijl 
entertain the members of tlio Fort
nightly Bridge Club nt hc{ Itomd on 
Mognulia-Avenue nt 3:'ib p. in.

ggp>-

Li .

Hr :

Mrs. W. Morton. Thigpen nml little 
ion spent "the day. yesterday in Lake
land aa the guests of relatives.

i , . ' ’ .
* MisscV Zoo and Fannie Ilcbn Mun-
. son spent Sunday with |heir aisti r. 

Mrs. Hownrd Tiblials nt llmitillh, Fin.

Alfred B. Robson, of Orlando, npont 
the week ond’with his parents; Dr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Robson, of Park nvcnuc.

so mnnyvyears. M is.‘ Howard hnd 
been suffering from dengue fever, 
Her hushrihd, Dr. Howard, being 
stricken at the same time. ShB was 
retoverlng rom the cffccla of the 
fever when she took cold and ^he cold 

^settled on her lungs, giving her J>r«n- 
chinl pneumonia, am) nt her advanced 
ago there Was no hopo fur- her re
covery-nml she breathed'her last yes
terday. ■ . •

; The funeral .occurred nl the into 
reaidenco this morning at 10-o'clock. 
Rev. Father Pcck| of the Episcopal 
church, officiated, assisted by tho 
vested choir of thp|chilrch. Tile flornl 
offeringi were beautiful, attesting 
thn love and pstc '̂m in which, thn do* 
ceas«| was held in th community. The 
pnll-bcarcrs wer; Forest Ijike, George 
(it Herring, George A. l)o(’otte'.| II. 
P.. Slovens, B. F. Whitncr and S. O. 
Chase, Interment was made In I îlte- 
yiew cemetery. -• - , *
, Mrs. Howard was 79 yfnrs of ngo 
at the time of her death and leaves n 
hit$lmnd nnd one niece,"MLA Brenda 
Morrison to mourn her ileath here nnd 
sister End other relatives in Virginia. 
Mrs. Howard was a native of Vir 
ginin and came to".Sanford n! out 
thirty years ngo where sho made a 
luvge circle x»f friciiils wlio mourn her 
loss* today. Had *hd survived an
other year Dr. nnd Mrs. Howard 
would have celebrated their 50th wed
ding nnhiversnry.

The sympathy of the ninny friend < 
hyre,. nnd in other states is extended 
to tho grief-stricken lelntivcs In tlieir 
iiour of sorrow.

- » * • 
Frank Miller goes to Jacksonville 

tomorrow to attend tho meeting o f 
the .Stnto Funpral Directors nnd Kni- 
hnlmcrs and to exnniine several new 
members. .

-> — | .
It. J. Holly in down at his desk to

day nt Tho Herald office but mighty 
wrnk, mighty weag nnd ho does not 
care much which wny tho cat jumps 
or whether it jumps nt all or not. He 
is Just recovering from a week's siege 
of the doninieT'V * ’

. J. II. Forgusiri has returned from 
a trip to Ft. Pierce to visit his daugh
ter nnd was groatiy surprised upon 
JJ* return to fipd a scvan-column 
Daily Herald to greet him. Mr. Fcr- 
jguson is one of the first suhscriliCrs 
to.The Herald in Sanford nnd ho has 
n-deep interest in tho paper and* cs 
pecinlly in the new dnily.

— ■ ■ r  -  ■1 •
LAUSANNE, Nov. 20,—Near-East 

peace conference formally opened this, 
afternoon. President lianli, iff 
Switzerland, presiding officer of the 
opening  ̂session rend welcoming nil; 
dress to which Lord Ctirson, British 
oreign secretary, replied. *

subscribe 8100. If all come into the, uu.,t l ,w  » ,  ........... . NEW BRUNSWICK,. Nov. .20.— ; \No. J00........... • t
project, theio will be nvuilnbla more 'Final preparations were completed. t—.•
than the hundred thousand since there, for pre; anting to the .Somerset countyjxNo. *25— 1:30 p.m. 
nre-nioro thnnia thousand Rotariuns grand jury torpt»Tow the evidence*, * No. 101..
' ' '  ■* ‘ * ' gathered in the nine weeks that have

7:10 p.m

, Departs 
. 2103 a.m. 
12:05 p.tn. 
2:55 pan. 
4;:o5 p.m.

Depart# 
7 :«Ki a m. 

•3:27 p.Hi.

The Princess
v An All-Star Cast v

in the Stale. -H p . < .  ̂ ...... . . ,— ----- ------- -
In ordej to fiiinnco nnd manage this passed since tho inupiicr of tho Rev.; 

mngnllicient movement, which found Edward Whesler Ilnll and Mrs. Elc-i 
its inception in the brain of Moorman anor Rinchardt. Mills. xNo.

......... ;„.5:50 pmi.

Pairish, of Gainesville, thero is being. _____________ _________ _____Special Prosecutor Wilbur A. Mott,'
chartered what is known.as tho Flor-^vho has remained silent as |o tho 
Ida Educational Loan Corporation, numlicr of names of tho witnesses' No.. 22 
sponsored by the Rotary Clubh of wdm will be called* in the presentation

Or-, of the case,' today issued n brief

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

xNo. 157, ........ 3:55 p.m.-
No. 21,1..-.—  i!:B0 p.m. 

xNd. 15S......... . •
.... .

f  ori Myorn, laniieimiu, lampu, v/r-, ui me ense, iouay tasucu a unoi 
Inndo, Eustis, Paltttka, Sanford, D/»ŷ | stotmient denying thn  ̂he Is confident 
bona, St. Augustine, Jacksonville, of obtaiiiing.Indictments.

Fort Myers, Lnlidand, TninpO, 
lando, Eusti.i, i'niatku, Hanfunl, 
bonn, St. Augustine, Jackso 
West Phlm Beach, Mlnmi, Key West,! “ I wa* nciej^etinfidenl," the prose- 
Ocnlni Gainesville, St. Petorsliurg, cutor said. ‘‘The evidence, howevoe, 
LlYc Oiik, Tnllahnrtcc, F’ort Lauder- Ir. ready and the ease is now up to 
dale nnd Pcnsacoin. As stated in the! tho gnrnd jilry.” 
eflartcr, tho purpose of the organism-. There - are three wonie
tion is to promote, old and assist the j grand jury which, will h r a .„ ----- -
cause of'higher eduention l»y lending of the cr.Ve*u it.has been built up by 
money at n low rate of-intercut L>!t he pro#o:ptix)ji. Tho number of wit*-

Ovicdii Brandi 
,y  ‘ ■ . Arrive
xNo. 120.... 7:15 p.m. ,
xNo. 127...........
' x—Daily, except Sunday,

-  v > ^ /

, Depart*

7;0il a.in.
7:10 p.m. 

* »
• vs

• BcpirisI '
3: fo p.m.

r-JN—iis l.

“ ALLS FAIR IN 
LOVE”

. V

;■ . .  *» .*

—ALSO—

FOX NEWS

Tomorrow—Wallace Held in ‘"The 
Gbo.it ilrcakcr": alro a Bnuli Pol-, 
lard Comedy.

I

dese
nro

SVJ MV .. -------------- -- "  , '  • ...............  -
•rving young men nnd l»oya who nesdes who willnppoar is estimateil 
nhxioufl to complete (heir high authoritatively as fifty. • - k

• • • “•••• - ; J ..n ------- --------- :— r —
•Tho wmdd owes n living only to 

those who go but.nnd get it; in other

Tho'Herald delivered, 15c pej week.

' SEE THE NEW SUPERIOR 
CHEVROLET . AT THE SAN
Ju a n  g a r a g e .c o . 200-atc

t  ■

FEDERAL AID HIGHWAY 
Pr o g r a m  e s t a b l is h e s

• NEW r o a d  RECORD

school or college education. Tho jn 
corporators arc the presidents of the 
Florida clubs nnd John Turner, of 
Tnmpn, third vice president of Rotary 
International. • • •

It i> not difficult to vipunlrzc the 
tremendous benefits that will come 
from a Mae adnilpUtrntlhn of this 
fumj» Ilundrerls yf young men nnd 
bo^s would." he cnnhled to. “ go over 
the top" in the effort th better equip 
therqselvca for fighting life’s lmttles. 

mi< Such a fund will bo a perpetual monu- 
irpinrnt to'the'spirit of nnscififdi scrvlcfe 

an exemplified by Rotary’", mojts , en. 
during thnn shnfls of •marble nml 
bronze and'better cniculaicd to'rnise 
the standard of human thinking- nnu 
practice .than 61most anything else 
that can bo conceived as meeting 
present-day requirements.—Lakeland 
Stnr-Telegrnm.

Mrs. Fred T-uvcll and .little aOn, 
Frederick, of. Orlando, «m* the guc 
o f. Mrs. p. C. Marlowe and Mrs.'M. 
W. Lovell/ f !  ̂ f'**^

. Mrs. W. J. Steiil pnd two children 
of Kissimmee, are spendiijg this week." 
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. 

'Hall nt their home on Turk avenue.

CARD 'OF THANKS
~ " " " “ • H

We wish to thank the mnny frfends 
for their kindness nnd sympathy dur
ing our bereavement in the lo!<s of 
our ilepr fnllu r nnd husband. . 

.Mrs. J. F.. Lundquist,
, Mrs. II: G.'Lundquist 

J. G. Lundquist 
A. H. Lundquist '
E. W. Lundquist . •
E. F. Lundquist 

^J.'A. Lundquist.

Junior Chamber 
of Commerce at

Jacksonville

. WASHINGTON. Nov. lit. — Ten 
thousnnd milcn-of Federal^nid higli- 
wayn were eonipleted in the last fis
cal year, bringing the total niilenge 
lo 19,308, pays an n'niionncement of 
tho Bureau of Public Ronds, Depart
ment of Agriculture. The year's work 
constituted n new.record.

Texas lends in miles of coin|-eted 
Federal-aid ronds with t-,733 miles, 
while Minnesoin is second with MIC. 
Texas also is first, in mileage under 
construction with 1,408 miles, and
Nebiaskit in second with 970 miles.' , » • •
Iowa is third with 015 miles.

Tj'xnS nnd Vfcw Y/irk receive the 
inrgest allotments of Federal nid, 
which is distributed on the basis of 

"population .add mileage of state high
ways. • .

Aside from Hie federal-state high-

NO TUNING, PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS 
J , H. HINTliRMISTER PIANO C O .,

112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE .
■a

----- .

City Beautiful
Chosen for Next^ 

Press Meeting:
GAINESVILKFL Fla.. Nort 20.— 

Editors a ltd publishers of the Florida 
Press Arsorintimi inet in quarterly 
meeting, here .Saturday''ns gue»U of 
W. 31. Pepper- publisher * of the 
Gainesville Sun; Orlando was rhosen 
ns the next meeting' place.

The" print paper sppply wan promi-' 
uent among tbo»discui.si(in:wif today’s 
meeting which generally covered n 
wldo range of matters pertaining- to 
the newspaper industre. It wn* the 
ronrensus of opinion that tho supply 
would be mere acute next jroar. Thv 
‘special" editions gotten out period- 

number of
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TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED NOV. 1 tTiiv 1922

Smith Round
. Arrive iteparta

No, P3......... 2:30 a.ni. 10 a.m.
No. 27 ~  . • . • ft: 10 am.
No. 9h ___0:18 p.m. 1 ::W |i.m.
No. b‘.k___ _ 2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m.

* *, • i “ ■ t
-  SAVINGS

We I’ay 1% Inlcrest on Havings Accounts
—

DO YOU ATTRACT PROSPERITY?. . • • . " *• ' •
. • • . ■ • 

Money is of value only,as it pfodtices. Hence, a primary 
function of THIS HANK k to make it productive.
*| Hy mnkiiiK your dt posit’s here you help furnish tho pow
er to develop enlerpri u Hmt enrich lids cunimunily nnd its 
individuals. • , " ' • .

Tims Yr«ir At tract I’ rpsperity to ynursf If, also. ,

THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK
SPELLS JMUXI’ ERITY TO ITS OWNER*

The Seminole County Bank
• SANFORD, FLORIDA ‘

STRENGTH- -P K O G IlIfS S - 1 -S E R V IC E '.’

completed "one thousand, three hun
dred nnd fifty-two miles of roqd in 
the national forests, hnd there nrc 
uni|or construction fll7.%nillc8,-, the 

1 whole lo open up reoions of great nat
ural lienuty. ’ ' •

Bared on available data, Bureau o f
ficers state, the sum ffT he.sjumt this 
year on highways will totnT $742,- 
■ttairjmair The figure includes Federal

111%* The \ h«u« Intrrl
1 JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 2».—Tho 
.Junior* Chnmi>cr of Conupcroe, which 

Red sprang up here several months ngo as
. NOTICE TO RED CltQHS

The annual’ mcotipg of tho ..... .......- -- - ...
Cross will l»e hold at tho. Woman’s n means of giving outlet to the civic
Club'Houpc, ucsdny,-November 28th 
at H p. nr. Election of officers.

■ ■ i ■- • —'
SOCIAL DEPARTMENT BRIDGE 
There will be a bridge party Tries-

tendencies of. tho younger generation 
in business, has developed' a depart
ment where public specking is not 
only withstood but encouraged. •. 

Those of the chamber's . members
w .

mere win uu « urmipi i>“ ' v  . . .  , , . . ,
day nftcnroo'n for tire members of tha 'vno desire to ndvanco a* spH-bound- 
Soclnl Department of the Womnn’s^ rs constitute the speakors group and

2 . .  . . .  . . . .  . . . . . t  ....L w lS  .ntlir I a  i r e  tlum iKiilU ntClub tft 3:30 p. nii with Mrs. l’aul Big 
gors as hostess. All those expecting 
to attend are requested to phone Mrs. 
]{. A. Newman (0(1).

meet periodically lo try themselves 
out." The meetings urc something o"n 
the order of a mutuaj ndmiration so
ciety, The plan evolves around a city 
council meeting- nnd everything is 
done in parliamentary procedure. The

{rally T»v u number of newspnpers 
• w£y work, the Bureau of Roads hns-nlsn figured in (lie discussions. In

this connection, thp "snow bird" pro
motor came in for Severe condemna
tion nt the Lands of Goode M. Guerry, 
publisher of tho- Pnlntkn 'News. He' 
.voiced his Opinion ns rtmngly. against 
those" whs coifie to( the stale in the 
winter to promote newspaper fc.-r- 
furns. • _-. "# .

The .’meeting was ilis-side^Cviz l»v 
Edward Taylor, of the Miami Herald, 
pleslileifl of the ansficintion.

Among tlie subjects dealt wi'-h from 
the speaker's stand was that of some 
o f  the practical problems of the 
aitrvspapcr, including labor, by (’. ( • 
Nnr». of the St. Petersburg Times. 
The InlKir cost Is generally higher to  
Florida papers, he snid.: During his" 
remark*, he Spoke of the rlor.o accord, 
between hM- paper and Ids hfterooon 
cftnleu»por.nry in their kindred, prob
lems. ’ .

Dr. WiUnon -Nowell, of tho Florida 
Exirerlmcnt .Stntion%tcw)k ffce editors 
th’roukh a recital of' llu> \ rt?rcnlly 
evolved "Fiot Ida Mothixl of Controll
ing the Boll Wccvel.’

II. 8. A. IIANdl.hr ip ra c t ic e  Is proving bencffcial,. even
The annual banquet nrtd service for (hc Qf the older Chnnila-r of

the four chapters of the Brotherhood'cpmmereo admit. They are sometimes 
of Saint Andrew will l»o held th is .................................. -  ... -

■ ..- • *i ;

. of Andrew will ho held this i| V|lc(| lo Bjt in nl tj10 n,i.ctings, along
' ytar, next Sunday, November 2c« . l wilh othappieot'a.

tho Sunday next before Saint An-j yhc spirit .la-hflttf tho infant organ - 
. drow’n Day, which in November 30th|jj^^0n"hnn been apparent in minyclv- 

of each year. ’  # lie undMtakings of late, es;»cciully in
•fhc inoiibcri of the HraUu*ri\oou advancement of atldctiai. 8nme 

will gather nt the Parish House nt 3 
p. m. and then will follow, the banquet 
and tho usual tpiks ’and speeches fol
lowed by music. Then the meihbcrs in 
procession go to tho church for-the 
njght. Vesper service nt 7:30 p. m.
The members have- the llVothorhood 
scfvice and rcceivo their pin's. All

the advancement of athletics, 
of the eullegntof foolhail games 
brought here this season have hton 
largely duo to the efforts of the jun
ior chamber.

Untike same Bakers, the junior 
numbers often sit in the role, of list- 

Their meetings have been ad-cr.cr. . _
--------  .— . dressed from time to time by promi-
tho,friend* and members of the fain- n(,nl locn, nil>n( >vhilu Senator Ihjncnn 
Hies of .the Brotherhood members are v  Fk.t; ,a.r> was u reccnV sj>cakcr'l>o-
inoit cordially niked to nttCJid.,

,)y-_

fore them, 
t

» -  x- - • »
nid jor.ds and projerts built in,addi
tion by the States and smaller puini- 
cipnl units without tin- aid of federal 
funds. -  '• p ,
wiorc than 30-miles of bridges have 

been built under the Fedcrnl-aid High
way program since 1913. One of 
the largest- of these bridges, that 
from Mundnn to BismunU, N. !>., is 
more limn thece nnd nne-hnlf miles 
long And cost $1,428,000.

Highway building over the country 
is to be given additional impetus, ns 
the remit of assistance offered by 
the Federal Government. The Bur
eau- of Public Ronds has addressed n 
memorandum to the highwny depart
ments o f .nil the State Governments, 
offering thrm thousands of tons of 
explosives v?hlrh were left over from 
the ."war. Pi-rlc ncid Is being dis
tributed in lnrcc quantities, nnd rond- 
,'uililerA nnd higliway engineers nrc 
Urged to write to Washington? to ob
tain allotments of thn explosives, 
Hulldityr for use l>oth in construetic# 
nnd maintenance.

A BIT OF SERVICE
Some people Insist thnt tho world 

i/f growing worse ns the years come 
and go. Not no! The world Is grow
ing letter. ..

We d<\ not have to look vc)y fur 
t.» be convlhtcil thnt the trend of the 
timci -Is upward t i nobler things, due 
to preaching nnd putting into prne.

I tin? the principles’  of unkclfish yer* 
vice. Tide is not no argument that 
relfi*h?,osg lias been nboiishcsl hut it 
is n contention thnt wonderful prog*

JAMES LEG KITE IS KILLED

Mr, and Mrs, W. C. Hill were called 
to Cairo,- Gn„ yesterday by the wire, 
announcing the death of Mrs. Hill’s, 
brother, James Legcttc, who jvas well 
known horo.

(rational church will hold their nn-

.TALLAI1ASSE 
Logettc, 24, of Cairo, On., was r.hot
amLUIIIcd last night on I-nke Inman
Ta, in this county, nnd Captain Powell, 
of Havana, a section foreman on the 
O. F. and A. railway, and Bpanccr 
Barker, night policeman of Cr.iro, are 
In-Id in jqil in connection with the 
I illing. It appears that Ihe party 
hr.U coine’ down to ‘Lake Inmonia for 
n hunting bxpeditjon lomon-ow and 
it fa believed that the Mlli/u grew 
opt of an nltcrrstloh, nlthouffh details 
cannot,he IcmMed at this time. _ .
" Tom Elkin qn’d G. Elkin, o f Cairo,

less hr.n h-’rh made against the forces > " detHliwhln «"U •’•"‘ "J "1
------ — --------------------------- . of RrlMshnpss from whence pome ma\t witnesses. A  coroncr’sjury.tmpan-

DIJATH OF MRS.N- DoV. IIOWAIHJ The I^idlcs' Union of the Congrc-'-nf tro-ildes nnd misunderstand- uy audge WiitiH vlewwi tlu? body 
• . .  n ___ i iw I'ntimial churcli will bold their nn- <nna imvn turn nuch a commonings T.int linvo been such n common 

experience »n<i-that hhve .caused so 
murh"*.voe nnd misery to mankind.

and adjourned until tomorrow morn
ing when testimony will 1*J heard. 
Young .Legolto was prominent - and

A notable instance rlor-c nt home.: papular In Cairo nml his ideath Is 
c-tmes into view through the colunmh generally dcplor<xl, A» lhc partteJ_ ___ -  I . . _ 11__. J  m K U n  • r * _i whito.~1 />■ fn
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bc»t road* in the smte., Tlu'y would 
ngt stand real heavy traffic any more 
than the clay and ms/1 roads did and 
nop Jt is .found that anything aside 
from macadam and brick will not 
hold the traffic, Even Lake county 
ha* poured up the sand cluy foails, nc* 
•cording to the following from the 
Lakeland Star^Tclcgram:'

"Experience has dcmoidemonstrated the
M. B. UULliY— ,...A4v*mNUx 

n » M  |«N sp  ia  Aiwa I*.
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The robins brought us good luck, 
not the ravens this time.

A cold shell now will make San* 
ford businesst boom as nothing else 
will do.

Remember that next Tuesday Thr 
Herald will irsue a special nnniver- 
/ary number of the new big Daily 
Herald. It' will be for advertising

futility «f depending on sand, cloy 
‘ ronds in Florida to give satisfactory 
service. Four or five years ago It 

ns, thought that traffic could be 
ipply cared for by using this kind 

of surfacing* material. Ijike county 
was a notable example o f the .enter-, 
prise, the praises of sand clay being 
sens? inside at^ outside the Stattf. 
But time has changed matters; sand 
cloy Is now looked.upon or bul a tem
porary' expedient and even Lake 
county' has abandoned this material 
in fnvor of something more durable 
and lasting,

But Lake county need not apologise 
for her early faith. Even though the 
sand clay roads lyid not lasted a year 
the county received full value through 
the establishment of the fact that 
Lake is progressive. The highways 
and by-ways were opened up for in
spection on the part of the outsider 
the result being that hundreds enmc 
to s« ; nnd, seeing, bought grove or 
other property nnd ure now among 
thn "county's best residents. Then 
too, the example of- Lake was an In
spiration to other Florida counties so 
jhat.from this angle the entire Stall 
of Florida owes a debt of gratutude 
try £r.e o f  the pioneer good road* 
counties of the South."

- - -  o............
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

stamina jind manliness along. The 
University of-Florida probably offers 
as clean surroundings as does, any 
college in the country* But that dots 
not mean it could not offer better ones 
nor that tho Rotary Club of Gaines
ville has not-a \jmtf—fund or no fund 
— in tho riddance of its town of the 
things that militate against good col
lege work nnd clean manhood

IpaJbrUy of the. people of Sanford, arc 
In favor of locating tho library in the 
parka. There should.be no objection 
from any of the residentsVn- thu parks, 
as the new building will not be large 
enough to obstruct the view through 
the parks ami (he building will add in
stead of detract fnfm the beauty o f1 
the park. .

It looRs.as though the City Com
“ At the same meeting of the lhiUry miailoners are doing their full duty 

Club .uc which Mr. Douglas brought;in thl* matter and if they will decide 
up the University of Florida^ matter,1 n; once tu locnt« the library, in tho

and boosting purposes.
-e

c It is not tm.early lo think abou 
The Big State Fair is on at Jack ™or < ? rl*t" ,ns gapping. In a few

sonville this week and it is said to be 
one of the best that city has ever'held. 
yhclStat* Fslr Is just what it says 
—State Pair—for all o f Florida; V

There Is a gasoline war on in Jack
sonville anc| the price has dropped to 
IB cent* per gallon. This is trice 
work during the state fa r̂ when so 

■ much gas is needed In Jacksonville. 
How shout a-drop, in Sanford to Cele
brate Thanksgiving.

------------o ---------—

days the stores here will Ik* display 
<ng their holiday wares and espec 
lally will this be true after Thanks 
giving. It is well to shop' early no’ 
only this year hut every year and 
while the general public-gets tired o 
hearing this slogan each year • it 
means so much to the buyer a* wol 
as to the clerks and merchants«them 
selves that we should follow it ai 
much ns possible. -The Tampa Trib 
une thinks so in the folimvlng:

It sounds too much like business tc
The Jacksonville business men halve "*>’• " T'°  >our, ^ristmas "boppirm

e.arly." The slogan in all colors am1

the Rotary Governor, Porter C. l'ier- 
pont, talked about the Rotarfan as a 
'model* for the hoys tb imitate..‘How 
many of you,* he asked the* !5pT club, 
arc really what the boys really think 
you hre, and, how many of you are 
what you should be to he models for 
your hoys?* ,

“ In other words the Rotary Club 
that is.living up to .its, principles sets 
an example for clean living, fine; 
deals and honest, upright dealing. And 
it does not have to have.its hcadqdart- 
r» In a University .town to find op

portunities to clean up evil, places for 
the protection of the boys it desires 
to serve. •

“ Right here in Minmi, indcad, the 
Rotary Club could find ’some cleaning 
up to do. There nre loafing places un
fit for hoys to spend their 'time In. 
There ore examples being set tjint 
ought to lie removed from the view of 
Miami boys.

"Perhaps n- survey of locnl condi- 
‘ ions, and some individual, pcrr.onu) 
■clean-up* work’ would give results 
needed here as much ns Gainesville 
needs the removal of the places where 
University hoys waste their time and 
Imrter away their mentality and their 
integrity. . . .

“ ‘Setting nn example—there's a 
big, thought -there.**—St. Augustine 
Record. ‘ . ,

---------- --— o — ---------------

NEWSPAPER EDUCATION ,

center uf ether Control,Park br 
Ninth street Park It should give gen
eral satisfaction, There may be some 
who will object to this location. They 
have a perfect right to their opinion 
Vet they should how to the will of 
the majority, in this as In all. other 
cases wherfe
T ie librJfjr is not tho concern of .n 
few

through many centuries of object sifr- 
vitudo under the rul6 o f ‘tho local no
bility o f  German descent, the ."Bal
tic Borons,"‘ and under tli; Russian 
cgnrist regime./*

Trade relations between Sweden 
and the new Baltic states have ■ d«>- 
velopd rapidly since the, A nr, nnd a 
number o f . steamship line.*,arc now 
maintaining regular service between 
Riga, Rcval, and Swedish porta.

RAG HUG IN VOGUE; REVENUE 
TO FARM WOMEN,

MEXICANS TURNING
TO AMERICAN FURNITURE

wlmrfc the public Is concerned. 
hrJfjr is

r hut the concern of the entire t o 'n r r t  fn"Co\cii\u\ !& '•
city. l*ocstc It at once according to , „ turn!1 a(fain to the farm.

WASHINGTON, Nov. ,21,—With 
return to vogue of the rag rug 

and “craiy" quilt farm women in 
many section* of the country hnve 
found anolher^ncnns of adding to the 
family income. Thug the art 6f mak
ing these rugs anil quilts, started in

flROWNSyiLLE, Texas, Nov. 21.— 
The Mexican people .especially .ihoso 
residing' near the border are becoming 
"Americanized’’ rapidly fb f*f t A*- 
their. furniture purchases are con
cerned. A few years ago the pv-rago 
Mexican would,turn with disdain front 
furniture which was devoid of guilt or
or highly colored trappings, hut to
day the Mexican puElic ifvntands much 
the same class of furniture as *u“ 
average American.

A. JiWnl furniture-dealer, who-hat
n large business in the towns between 
Matamoro.n nnd Monterey recently 
called attention to tho fnit that mis
sion style forniture, nnd furniture of 
sombre hue, were displacing tne gilt 
and glufe of old days. *

whose

your own ideas, Mr. Commissioners. 
V.’ e have voted.fort a library.

• NOW FOR TIIE FLOWERS

"Yes, everyth I ijg govs with,mb.'.' • 
"Yo.ii cat co pie?” V

'  "Fio? Pie is my middle name at 
mealtime, doctor.” .
"“ You entoe* some pickle, soma 

cheese," soqio-hut, some nice litch 
claxe, some lice c»eap»—you mixes all 
upce inside same time, eh?”
■• “ Yes, sir:—that was .the, way I was 
taught to eat at boarding schpgL*.'

"You. diinkce lice, wntcr same 
time?*’

"Of course.”
"You chewed up J wood toothpick 

finh, e?t, nt finish?” , ' * (
"Usually do. Sometimes 1 (isve f 0 

Ulfi n match.”
"Good nightec! 

damn fool!" *!? • *

MOVEMENT TO AID MAIL
Ma n  GAINING APPROVAL

The huge canopied beds,
.  bright-colored curtains and glided nnd 

Depfcrtment ngenta report thnt the can cd woodwork were once th.- pridor 
women and girls, themselves started;of tlio Mexican- rome arc b e c o m i n g ] #nd reccpuclcs 
the rejuvenation of the art, nnd now ruri„sities in nqrthcrn Mexico, the
extension agents arc spreading and j.cop|p having learned by ekperienea
encouraging it*- In Arknhss? and 
Mississippi especially,.the farm wo
men hnve taken U|1 tHe rug .making, 

j One agent recently reported a woman 
near Little Roclr'was devoting her 

j spare time.to making pulled, or booV- 
jgns she took from

that the nnlln iron beds of Anericrtn 
manufacture, are far more comfort
able on hot nights.

Sanford never looked prettier than 
at the present time when the red riot J 
of the Poinsett in mingles with the 
g^gen of the vines nnd shnibs and} 
tlu* other, winter flowers nre out In 
Tull bloom. It shows that If.* each1 ■^j""rog«l .......... .
yard is planted: nnd brought to per-j nft’tim. hcreelfj Lring flowers and for- 
fection tbpt Sanford would *
tFfig of beauty. Iwt us all
toward some purpose and make tins j]Ct. nut,,ut . ,
clly what It should he, "T^e land oL !n nnf,lh'(.r ‘pnrt of the same Mate;^«* c o f f e e -  mixture, transfer f  eus- 
flowdrs." The .Tourist News, pub-] nnolh r̂ ‘ womnn, using it wooden'.loom t;inl i r‘" '1 f ; ' . 1'’,"1 V“ " " r ,' '

“  “ • ---------------- - brought from England mahy years’ ^ ,  Baku '.,|inhf?ra*Ur$.ar. ftFm
ngo, not only Is making p>g«, hut is t*,‘* hcnLtf, 
weaving iM-autfCuf woolen coverlets of 
•unusual design. „ ,

In nd.lition many V? the/popular 
u*g rugs Are Ireins toadc, including 
the braided nnd- irocSeteil "tyjiea.

tile Roclrwri 
me.to nmkin] 
i, in dil<ignfl
.icrself, using . . . — ... L........ , - .

‘ h,‘ " est leaves for her models, and Is find- th"  thtrec
ill plant|l(1., „ r,.„,|y ntariret at good prices fo [ û*li “ f hone,, a •*.. « 
,ke thi. . .. . '  thVee drolls of leniot

COFFEE HONEY CUSTARD
Com hi he mu; cupful q f ‘ Wrong eof- 

. fee with three riipfuls o f mil«. -Heat 
six tnbipimud- 

gsafus of salt nnd 
thYce drops of lemon extract. Add

just returned from* a trip down the 
East Coast where they discovered'Mi
ami, West Palin- Bcarh and many 
other big cities thnt they knew noth
ing about and they were dumbfounded 

,at what they ssw, Just As they were 
‘dumbfounded .at what they, saw in 

’ ’their Well 'Opast tour.

tin
up

the

The article from Miomi about 
Gainesville Rotaiy "Club cleaning 
Gainesville poAl rooms before 
Slide Rotary Clubs iftd up any money 
for fdiieallonal purposes does not 
round good. We always understood 
that Gainesville was q real good city 
and if it is nofthe RotarSans are the 
ones to clean house first. Of course 
it is really up to the ."boys as *‘ ta 
whether they go in -Uieie pool roains 
or not.

------------o—-----—
HOW NEWSPAPEIiB HELP

The newspaper starts in 
When you are bom; *
Relate* about your cx’ cllenre 
And ielfa" about your sweetness. 

i It follows you to'school,
And prlnti tho honor roll 
If your name Is found there, ,
It tells o f  your graduation - 

, And speaks of-the excellence 
Of your mngiilficent essay;
It tells of your progress 
During your college career 
And then dilates much about 
The choice of ypur locution.
Then it gives a.Met* notire r . 
About ydur marriage V*
And praises up,the Mushing bride 
Till her folks don’t know her. 
Then, In due Courre of events,

* It tells about the houncpig baby ,. 
That happena Hi. your‘ family— ■ 
Thereby beginning 'its life work 
All over and over Again.
ThA newspaper docs.all this 
And it also docs much more*
It tells of, the |iregress ,
Made by the city and county 
And boosts all enterprises;
Gives free advertising 
Worth thousands of dollars 
To its own home town, 
here are scads of thlnr*
That all good newspapers do
For
That

Hit# they-cannot he |>a,d. 
y every citizen 

Should do his dimdcst 
To support the newspaper 

• peesrfato 

And dll the time. M 
Yassum.

I thank you,—Thorn in'Palslka News.
' m - h -  —  -w m m u S m m m—o-

N8ED .BETTER ROADS NOW 
---------

There was h‘ time in the early hla- 
tory' of- Florida when clay roads were 
good enough. Then came a time when 
better -roads fere needed and the 
■and clay, road was good, enough In 
many counties. U ke cofmty was a 
great exponent of the aand ifay 
roads and they were good roâ Ja from 
the fpet that they had been well 

iNgSalned and they were well made nnd 
they were dragged smooth at- least 

* once eschf week .trfd they were ^the

types will be found in stores through 
out the_city. iSbelvcs nre lieing 
slocked with fragile packages, win
dows nre being decorated with .Christ 
nas goods and then -there's the sieji 

"Do yoiir Christmas shopping early'.’ 
"Every year tht* w-'ek before Christ , 

mas is a nightmare to" hundred.* o ' 
-venpie who have done no .wrong other 
than to attempt to ram n living b> 
•erving their fellow human dicing* 
V’hrlalmus finds many shop *>n  ̂ to> 
Mrcd to Bppri-cinle, even to under- 
rtand, the giml tidings which the stn- 
-on is Hupprtstal to bring. Rome lire 
•icryous wivc!;s fr.tm .overwork. .Muii' 
lerh* ar.d rayriore share the burden 

Rtagaeiing under heavy load*, the 
a: flora follow th(,^r_usual riuttes un- 

• ii they saiv go no more.' The nost- 
, if "ices nre • swamped with pq'l.iigCM 
which coiilil not he delivered on time 
if twice (he force e j  employes wern 
av-iilah’e to h,Jll* In the work The 
confusion is the cause <*' mistakes, 
damage to porrels nnd ..delivories _ to 
wrong 'nitdrerees. The yesult is, een-' 
sure for those who sought to .do more 
•ban was humanly,possible.
. Indiscriminate giving is -.verso limn 
icreivinr. -It is not the value of the 
-rift that counts hilt the spirit of good 
will hack o ' it. A photograph 4 mo- 
times iH fnr more appropriate end 
welcome than a motor cor. Clerks, 
•nail men, delivery hoys, ind<*ei, a 
large proportion of your neighbors, 
would appreciate u eift which edit* 
notlung. Do your snoppjng now ard 
you will rave wear and tear -on your 
nerves, will'he given'more time and 
consideration, and in addition win tW 
gratitude of hundreda-of pother men 
and women.

■ ------ ------it— r— *
GIVING TIJE HOYS A t i l  A NCR

he tn«-ntnl life of those.whosp school-L* 
;iig has been more extensive.

That is a .sobering thought to any 
newspaper editof. It invites • much 

-iK'arL-ieartlilng as to whether the 
pres* is living up to the standard* 
called fur in any such powerful in
strument of education.

The usual verdict of tho newspaper 
• rofession —-however the other pro- 
cssltfns may feel about it—is that 

fhc press, as n whole, is really do
ing thi* very thing, and serving the

’ "Giving the hoys a chnnce to get nn 
education ly  no -means ends the re
sponsibility of 'the mail or men inter* 
ested in providing scholarships, and 
raising f inds for educational pur
poses. This fact was clearly pointed 
rflit to the Miami Rotary Club, when 
a leading cit|t:n and Uotarian of 

. Miami said he for ono^would contrib
ute to a fund to send a hoy to the 
University of Florida provided the 
Rotary Club, of Gainesville will "grt 
busy and clofcn up that town, seeing 
to .lt thnt the .hoys we send there for 
ml educatiun obtain a better education 
than soma of them are getting now."

In this, connection the Miami Me- 
tropoli* goes on to say: • ■ ‘

"E. D. Douglas makes this remark 
advisedly, lie told of a personal visit 
he made to  Gainesville, accompanying 
the father o f a University student. 
Tho student was located in a Inrgr 
pool room Which was crowded with col
lege boyo. Many of them, Mr. Doug
las was told, spent most of their lime 
at the pool tablet* or In the doubtful 
atmosphere of the place.

"No one in or out of the Rotary 
Club believes that Gainesville has 
worse conditions,than exist in “the ay- 
crage college town. Boya who go
off to college these days have to carry

It remained for Ed Howe, tMc.phil- 
uopher of Atchinson, Kan.,„to coin 
he phrase, "u newspaper education/1 

It hno never occurred to mo.it people 
■lowi many there are in this country 
vho pollens' just that Lind o f eduen- 
ion.

There must l>e million* o f them. 
rhey may have finisheil puldic rchool 
>r not, but they are primarily grad
uates of the public press. Jl-fur- 
iinhr* almost all of their reading and

lished at St. Petersburg, has the fol
lowing iil*out the flowers of Florida: 

"Up north, flowers arc -planted In 
the springtime. Down here in Flof-. 
idn, they can be planted any time ex
cept in tniJ-summer. For till* is the 
land of flowers; the land where fli>w-

TIIE’ RIGHT DIAGNOSIS’

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.-Report* 
td the Post Office Department sho ;̂ 
that the campaign for Installation of

ut the
homes of mail patrons throughout 
the country to expedite delivery of the 
malls, Is producing fine result*.

There. Is road*!public a list o£ til ■ 
cities in which every rcsdcnce in town 
has been equipped With mall boxes. 
This list wns limited to threa towns 
and ct!&» In each state and it wns said 
thnt mnnj' more could havd been Jti*
cludetL * -

"TAift’ is the strongest kind of tesli. 
monial' to the intelligent' activity of 
our carriers ami the organized ability 
of our postmaster*,” , suld Postmaster 
General .Work.” It also, reflects \he * 
spirit of public co-operation, and even 
patriotism wlnph is so ready to as. 
nett Itself when appealed to by the 
government.”  *

•rs live and hjoom the whole year Cnwy (,u|iis and countdrjwies of a;*- 
through.  ̂ j U(, \yojk are also being ‘ revived.'

Many women, visiting Florida for" Tb‘e <N.(ltn,,n( however, arc-not con- 
the winter months! feel a* though f]„jng (hair «<fforts toward-lho mahti- 
they are tempting fate when they; eoctt,rt, vf |h'e articles hut are tciu'h
plant n (lower bed at this season of 
the year. They feineinber how their 
gardens up/ttorth' are covered with 
snow and ice uritf they doubt whether 
the seed* they plant will ever.sprout.

The Florida woman,-or the north'• . «
pin woman who his lived a few years 
in the state.*does not hesitate' in go
ing ahead with her garden' making. 
Stir know* from.experience thnt the 
Florida soil* aided by the F'Jqridn sun-

: ing, their neighhpr* and have even 
organized ilnssca for the renewal’ of 
the pioneer art.

G. O.' P. MEMBERS AGREE
ON SIHI* AMENDMENT

WASHINGTON, N»v. 21. Itepul'-j 
limn mclnloirs of tlie men-haht mar- 
inc committee agreed todaV cm on ’

While-traveling In the Pnctfw * ua*t 
State* recently, Hcrschel S.H-'H wuh 
taken \To!ently ill with air‘attack »>fi-‘ 
m ute indigestion, riiaring the re was 
n C'hiiteac due tor in the town who was 
highly regarded by the wilijili* of 
the locality. Mr. Mall sent f r him. 
The tdiyidciit'n canuv felt of t';*‘ s*f’k 
mnn’*: pulse, inquired hrie'lv n* to 
hi* euffering, ami then entcicd upon 
fhc* f'lllowing-qnestiunnnire .

“.You smoke cligalet 7"
“ Oh. >es.”.
"Cigar, too?" *
"Yes."
*7 ipe. maybe, eh?” , .
“ Sijmetimes.” '

Yon take Ii‘l dlink

I.OVM tlF FORESTS PRESEUfV’ ES 
GERMAN WOODLANDS

SlfHL, Thuringo, Nov. 21.—One of 
the ‘anomalies *if German economics 
nppcarj id n recent action of the Suhl
not1i»rifti-n jiled ring the commuTHiy 
forest n* security for a loan which 
|s to-he used in providing the pmjr 
with firewood.^ ,

‘Admiration for the beauty of the 
liome w imllahd is believed to have in
fluence.I the commbnily's desision to 
seek it* necessary fuel elsewhrrc.

. CREAMY COFFEE DROPS 
sms — | |-2 cupful very strung coffee; 2

sugar, .1-8' tca- 
tartar; a choice of 

clove, or ma-

prov
paid directly by .the Government for 
carrying mail, Instead.of turning Dm 
fimoent due into a revolving fund out 
of which »D"coinpanles'are to tcccive 
. timhensntiop. -*■ ■ 'I

1 he ground Representative Bankhead, . Ala- 
must he properly prepared and per- hc,nn, Democratic nicinb -r nf the/om- 
haps fertilizer must be used, just n*jmiUc0, announced hv w,mid offer an 
elsewhere.. Nature will do the rest. ftni.n^n)fnt providing that iin’ part of 
The plant* may huv.e to he protected /(.(J,.‘rn| s„h*hly sH/mTl be paid

j. — .  >. «_I ...**.*. It  •« «■ ii m A i  e , , , . , , . ' i tin nny. rhip on .wnuh lujuor wa? ioM,

u-r ned Depemher with the axsiiranee, 
that the plant* will flirive and pr<>- 

; dare beautiful bloom*. Among these 
may be named calendula, 'marigold, 
infXturtiunt*. petunio. phlox, verbena,! f 
zinnia.and many other*.

ingredient*, except 
'the flavoring iii a medium-sized sauce 
(Hill j it tir over a slow heat until dis

solved, then do nut, stir any further, 
; llUt 1 LftJc until a”soft ball is fonumi 
v.'liui n Utile of the mixture is tried in

fly hunt, fly bu-i'ti, fly (l0Jd water—that i.i. 2,i8 degrees F*. l»y

pccnatahally against frosts. Fortnn-
ntely, however, killing frosts occur’ in r0(!im|li's*'of any future cmiit uriiti- timc* <l,T 

n U i  t .  -n the rlKhr te ‘«D  S j . i t ' * * >  ■ % ! » ! '
haping of- the' public mind to the i ^

Sure thing 
■'.YoO eatru; fast? '.
"I gat to, t!p»’ for. Alwsy 

hurry—lots to <lo. von huow '
"You-rate,- hot bliscuit?
"You er.Ft

but VokiJ , lotn molalr.? . i ihp randy \hcrmoipelcr. .Cool until
. ‘Til say I do!" - /  ‘ . ‘ lukewarm, flavor, Imut until crcnmy,

"You ixiteu glcnny rtuff *"'e My, transfer to n r-mntb pitcher nnd dtoji 
someroast, some boil, Rome *tev.-, some,fct)|o oih-d paper, in, amounts large 
Wake you Jidx Vat all 'upon .-amelcrayKh t., form cnndie.v of the .shape 
time, eh? M«>{«•/eoinc jani and!

tina, eh ?"
of un ordinnry cream peppermint.*

est of it* ability.
Any edtor will grants that there i* 

much of a light of flippant or othbr-■ jj’ 
wise undesirable nature in the pres- 
'tit-day prt**s, hut will urge thnt a 
aress that wUs |H>rfeet according to 
he notion <̂ f highbrow reformers 

'Would never have enough" renders to 
rupporl .it. Editors nfe 'driven to the 
-rrnticnl com lusion that human nature 
has to he * taken’ nn It i<. indulged 
moderately in its harmless foibles 
'and led on .very grailunlly to nny high 
degree of serious educntloi or cul- 
tury.

.With nil its faults, the American 
press today js probably more honest 
nnd fair, and .certainly prints n far 
larger amount of interesting, true nnd 
valuable information, than nny other 
press has ever done in this or any 
other, tfgo.-r-Daytona Journal.

’ ----- 1---:o—■—:-----

1 Reptiblicaha id tt o.coim.nitli'j. ab.o 
planting flowers at this reason nprtFwl JJt) an nnH.n,|nU.nt wht.h would

the gardener does more th »n satisfy 
her desirp to sea plants grow nud

dive the shipping h'nrd the 
Jthority

nu-
•t-r . coustv/ise > sU-apisluyv* 

oom. She Is-mili.fies her home, and linc;, lhat t„(. interstate * Commeree'S 
In ro dpjng helps materially to I"'1111* t’nnuuiision exercises over tail.rii td* 
tify the city in which she lives. There ) Jt. wm,|d exareise control over maxi 
>s nothing which adds more .to the *M ftn,j mlnimum rates. ’mum

. Tho'hiU wilt he taken up tomorrow ? 
nt n full me ‘ting o f  th.* r. -nhfutt 
marine cpnimittce end 'onnuily re- i 

s particularly true „ f  a city id Flnr- (pmle,j to thc House. The titles com

epututioii of a city than great Itcds 
of flower*, ratihlng'the' eye (Jf the 
visitor with their vivid Colors. This

•da. The Tourint who comes to the 
Sunshine State from the cold lands

1‘ IIT TIIE NEW LIBRARY-BUILD
ING IN TIIFJ PARK

l mittee is expected to give it right of 
way and the. House Wednesday w H 

ut the north is deeply impressed upon Vt{o thi)( ||p tJ(lwn> Adoption of
feeing flowers III.bloom in winter, and, the'vislo by the Moose will stmt |«n-.
the city.which shows him the , i(|l.rnlinri Thhr*day,
mmher i." flower beds probably will j |iropr;im rni|i„B far u 
be tho dty vybich he -̂ill select for 
his wlqtcr home.”
. — .. ■:— o— -— ■— . ■
HALTIC REPUBLICS AND 

'  SWEDEN CONTINUE
HISTORIC FltlHNDSljrrS

rogra 
\e.-ubet 20th.

under a fixed s 
filial vot* No-

There has been some controversy 
about locating thc new library build 
in-U m,l as" usual there is some ob
jection Mo placing this new building 
in any of#the public parks. If it was 
anything except u library building 
The Herald would'object t,n the same 
being placed in the park*, but n pub
lic library is a public building nnd 
edifice as much as a hand s|and or 
• ny other fixture* in the parks. In 
fact we sfeo no objections to having 
this fine new building In tho center 
of cither CunUablkuk-Oc Uvu_Ninth 
Street Park. We would prefer it in 
tho Ninth atrect park because this 
will soon be tho center of the rapidly 
growing city and it will more .nearly  ̂
serve‘the hew city o f Sanford there' 
than In Central Park. ‘ The fine new 
library building Is something that Is 
badly needed In Sahfprd—In fact, it 
is something-In which thc-entire city 
will take a great pride nnt the fact: 
that this building can he placed in a 
park‘afid the ground made free, giv- den 
ijig nll tlie* impropriations to the new “

. .  M .,1:  ™  , jtvi■ -BWkj* e. f  r*nti if  r  n

‘ STOCKHOLM, Nov.- L—An Illus
tration of. the law o f historical nfMn- 
ity is seen In the growing "rup- 
proachment" between Sweden nnd.E*- 
thunla and Latvia, the newly creatt*! 
republics *>a the Ikfffie East Const. 
These two republics were largely set
tled by Vikings about one thousand 
years ago. and in the tiryfr of Gus- 
tnvus Adolphus swqre nPe*:lar.<;n to 
the*Swedish crown. They were under 
Swedish rule for one hundred And 
ff'ty years until 1710, when they were 
Conquered by Russia. Ilut the Letts 
and Eathoidins still speak of tho 
"good old Swedish *i,urx.*’ Tlr'j tra
dition, of kinship wtUh . Fi 
expresses itself in cP^stant attempts 
to get clorer together culturally, po- 
lltfrally,’"and financially.

-Thus the University of Dorpnl in 
Estonia, founded-by Sweden in ijJ32. 
has just nddid the sixth Swedish pro
fessor tn‘ its ‘ faculty, and vdrious 
courses In tho Swedish lr.ngunjre are 
being civcn. Meanwhile the groups 
of teachers nful pupils, funnel's and 
others' are ranting over to visit Swc-

STROUT FARM AGENCY 
. 113 .Magnolia' Avonue
20 peres *ixeellent 'citrus or* gcnbrnl 
farming land, fine location for poul
try, plenty shade, running stream of 
water, beautiful site for building, 
good road .oyly 1 miles sto Sanford 
post of fire. • On R. F. D. Route. $<130.

Have two desirable city lots $700 fnr 
the two. ’ -<H*tfc

The H U .LO W IN G  SERVE T H A T  FORK ELDER SPRINGS 
W A TE R  TO TIIEIK PATRONS

DRUGSTORES— '.  RESTAURANTS—
* IL.'C. Bower’s - , Bell Cafe , „

~ Bnnmillal A Anderson 
.Union I’ lurmacy

HOTELS—
.Mimltniun.i Hotel 
Seminole Hotel

Seminole.Cafa * * 
Welnka Reslauraat 
Valdes,Hotel * 
Wigwam

‘ Cleanliness is next' to Godlinessw * v
\Vp invite* On- public and all users of ELD ER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit*the spring hih! hi 
our muvWhh) o f handling its producL Why luke 
n chance? ^  Your em inent, physicians claim 

• Lhat th is water in unexcelled and its puri ty 
• makes it m ost beneficial for many tmuLUm

The Ford people o f  Sanford as w» d as- the 
. W estern Union recommend this water for-

. batteries.
('.•ill phone B11 and have n bottle of dhis water 

' sent you and’ protect vour health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD FLORIDA

building is a soqjrro o f congratula
tion. ■ ' . - *

If the city is wantlyg tho sttitudo 
of . thi^peoplA oruAhls question they 
need not he afraid In locating thfs 
building in Ninth Street Park for the

* •

The Swedish pcojdc were among.the 
first to encourage these republics in 
their hard fight for national exist
ence, dnd they have sent over relief 
expeditions to work among the In
habitants, left'destitute by thc many 
ycais of war amj, the* suffering

•Remarkable I^dy Triliner of Elephants With Spiirks Circus
The perfe:t training of efephpnts so (hat a woman wtighlng 127» |iounds can put 20 tons of elephants through 

tlieir pace* without*a'hall will he one of the big feature* of .the Sp.-uks Circus, which' .will arrive in Sanford on 
Tuesday, November 2S for o one day’s stay. Madge Fuller. |s the star trainer of. the elephants with‘the big circu* * 
ond her stunt with the big animals neyar.foil* to bring shouLs of applause from the crowds that attend the clryus. 
Li»dy animal trainers setro to be very^much In vogue this season.with the Sparks Circus nnd during the course of 
ring events Laverne’Vc/iable-and her “college bred" troupe of poqjcs, monkeys and beautiful colllc«, jrill hold the 
spotlight position—using a theatrical term—in ring No, I. They include riding baboons, somersaulting monkejrsjondcLj 
thoroughbted collirs trained to a high degree of pcr/ectlA i, hese qnimal display.) appeal directly to the ladies «n®
children and are

* •

a few of the many animal displays to be seen on circus day,
1

Jr. \ , •
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General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR nhd BUILDER 
Jt7 Commerclol Street—Sanfotd, Fla.

Ar&e.ry Versus Golf “ S H O P  E A R L Y ”
1— -BUY YOUI^——

Thanksgiving Cards, Rust Craft box Novel*
ties; Gifts of Rif Kinds, DoIIs îindr p ' ■ ' ' Greeting BcokleU at

M I - L P Y ’ S S H O P P E
100 Block1— ----- ------------ MapnoliarAYCjiuc

‘ Joseph Reiner,- golfer, ami Dan Singer, archer, at the ninth holo ot 
the North Jersey Country Club, Warren Point, N. J.,,wlth the scoro m 

novQi;gonte«Uj
Contractor and Builder

CO U LD N ’T  R E A L L Y  B LAM E BOYSANFORD FLORIDA UNDER HMOKE HOUSE
Worker Around Car Had Forgotten 
the Somewhat Unusual Appearance 

He Presented to the World,
SEDA^IA, Mo., Nov. 21.—'Two 

daughters of* Morgan Pummel/ who 
died rdctnily, fob ml $7,000 in ** ben
nies', nickels, dimes nnd silver dollars 
their father had burled in n keg un
der this amoke’ fiouBis. ■ ) !  1

„Out Slxternlh street Is one of those 
massive pile* of ptone, brick*. etc., 
Dial they nilt apartment linuses,. In 
mhjeb ’ lives n funner army .officer who 
Vlionds ‘ills Sunday morning* In' fu*s- 
lug around 14* car.* Owing to the 
fact llmt lie during
Hie week,*- |iO‘ finds no ,6tlif> tltne In 
which to gratify tlds (tft him) reerru* 
lion.. I.iHt Sunday morning he arm* 
before the nttflclwri of the hotel. Hint 
Is, Hu* day force, Had nrrlVed; lie 
■loaned a pair, of overalls and ptnecd 
fli. Iila. lteijd n dlari-putuhli* uld gruen 
cup, and with monkey wrench and nil 
cna tie started for tfi'e rear *of the 
Imiel, where stood tds innrhiw*., After 
fussing'with tlie automobile for two 
nr three hour* he. returned to the 
apartment house bedaubed with o|| 
amt grease. lie did pot present tds 
usanl llamneulhto appearance; tie 
started t,» eater’ thQ elevator; iho tiny 
in charge of |ho lift hybl up ids hand 
and emphatically remarked ilmt the 
freight elevator was at tile other side. 
The guest WjIh mmplusscd for a tnn-

DEAD L E T T E R ” M A IL H EAVY
Hava you read thp want »ds today 1

/ The Very first time you 
use Calumet your balung 
wall be perfectly, raised, 
sweet i and^ wholesome. 
And you can expect un-Real Way to Get Loafing‘Health 

Strength and Endurance 
• « ‘ Found ' ' ’ ailing uniformity just as 

orig as you continue to 
use it, because

the big stack I’ve got piled up here—looks like a 
mountain. There are thousandsand thousandsof

„  D ,l««  » C"  A' ' "
^  ”  1 the First Week. f
g e e  t h e s e  L i v e  Bargains:

ford sed an
L E X IN G T O N  ;
o l d s m o b i l e

LIBERTY
dodge
OVERLAND • 
OAKLAND (2) ,

. CHALMERS .
COLE. 8 '
dqrt
grant

rtesc raw have been thoroughly re- 
Lndjtioncd. WiU accept other cars as 
£ rt payment or give the difference 
|f your car is better. ,

Term*: Cash, trade or long ci»y 
payment!.

B. £-0. MOTOR CO.
nUrMOMLF. and LEXINGTON 

Distributor!

tOD Park Ave., .inford, Florida

:  PROFESSIONAL
ta
ni

ta
la

**
ft

Cards of Sanford'a Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of'wRom. in his chosen.pro- 
fusion the Herald recom
mends to the people. , ,

»

hatm
lot

SANFORD NOVELTY 
• . WORKS

. V .C . CQLLKR,.Prop. ■

GILLON & FRY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

--------
IV'eatinghouae Lights and Appliances 

New 1.1m> of Fixture!
123 West First Street

B. W. HERNDON*
* ‘ "" " • 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

FIRE-— ;— AUTO-------- HON US

S. 6 . Shinholser

Combination Offer
14-lbs. Gran. Sugar $1.00 
1-lb. Bulk Mix’.d Tea .50

;  : 7 . . $1.50
Turkeys for Thanksgiv-
v ing

Potato,. Shrimp and , 
Chicken Salad

CIVIL WAR VETERAN 
' HAD .TWO MOMENTS

OF VITAL INTEREST

NO TIM E LIM IT f B S  V / iW iffl
lt» Statismen Beamingly* Taka Llttta 

Thought forthe Inevitable, Pa#a- - 
.  .Ing. of tho Year*, •

+ " - — - i

Time Is not. measured by the Vati
can lUHvinllng to our accepted forum. 
While' we think hi, <lny* mninltj’ la 
lanhtliB an) always, lit-years very s*q- 
Horn, ami In generations nearly never, 
the Vatican thinks. Irj ren^urlc* nr- 
■llpnrtly, in generations fairly often, 
In years only under the pressure of 
umtsuat clrnimstnnccs. In shorter 
period* never.

It Is this illfferenee Jn the measure; 
nient of time which jnakes tho Vntl- 
•■on such a 'dlfllcjilt subject for the 
secular potltlcnt Invc-MYgatiifT" Tlicre' 
Is an Unto limit, In the usually ac
cepted sense, fur the Vatican's polit
ical* thought. At least It Is not lim
ited by n lifetime. .

The rnrdlpnl who at the time of 
writing la at the head of the Vullean's 
foreign office—scgrcterin dl stnto—Is 
a 7ery old man, who fog .10 year* 1ms 
been connected with jmlltlcnt ntTnlra. 
Blit tie continues to look ahead into 
the centuries.

He, I believe. Is the only stnlesmnn 
In Europe* who can hint who doen coni- 

4y dlsniss the possibility of Itussinn 
Bolshevism, under some form or an
other, enduring for SO year* yet. 
...What are 50 years for the Yfltlcntl? 

Imagine nny, oilier European states-, 
man, anxious for the sucre** of Ids 
butterfly career, talking In lids-cool 
way about Moscow.—Vladimir Poliak- 
off Id the London 'Dally Telegraph.'

Few Realize Ljow Much Correapond- 
ence Can Never Be Carrled^to -

• It! Proper -Destination.

You may take.pride In your little 
CO by‘100-foot lot. It mny* Imve looked 
'pretty big to you when you hild out- 
your hard nwh for It.

Just Imagine that tn f. ts covered 
with letters, not. (In; unfolded letters, 
Imt Just ns they an- dropped In tin' 
mail bo\% That would look-lllp; a tot 
of mall, wouldn’t It?

Now, double -the sire ^of, the lot, 
cover It ’ Up with letters*, placed, so 
closely togeih'er'thnt not as inilHi as 
one s|s*ae of gras* couhl* show Ms 
tween' Keep Hi a’process up, In yo'ue 
mind, of course, until yon have covi 
ered’ 1,1)711 sill'll tots, or Ili’e* wliofe of 
a fnlr-slicd town with letters. There

nm-

George A. DeCottes
Altorney-at*Law

* * ■**■ iff
Ortt Seminole County Dank >

JANFOHD , -:- FLORIDA
’ • ■_______  r- *-■ » -

FRED It. WILSON
. ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW

Pint National Dank Building 
BANFOKD -:- FIAJIUDA

sCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 
h:—Court House

ata' *  te w  m m  n  »

’•BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name of 
every live Business Man 
Itt Hanford In thia Column 
each day. .  \

to ,* *

We'll Dye For You
bon ton  s t e a m  p r e s s e r y

Kent & McKee,r Propa, 
CLEANING, DYEING, ALTERING 

Work caJed for and delivered 
■ nc --------314 West First SL

III) Thr A***i»rlntrd I'rrs* i
ST. CLOUD, Nov. 21.—Two 

incuts stand out prominently in 
life of Emil GOrff, a Oivjl War veteran 

R a  j living here. These arc the day he ob
tained a pair of shoes when ten years 
old for' his father to cobble nnd thus 
turned the family tide of fortune, nnd 
the charge of. Ids company against the 
’‘ rebels'* at fft-ttyshurg when.eight of 
every ten men in his company were 
killed or wounded.

Born at Stein-on-Rhine, Switzerland 
in March, IRIK, Graff came to New 
Orleans with his parents when ten 
weeks old. The father was. unable 
to find employment. Many were (ly
ing of cholera and difficulties increas
ed rapidly about the homo.

At last, when the ywere nbout des
titute, an old shoemaker yvas found 
who gave Graff some shoes for his 
father trf patch, the hoy carrying 
them three mpcS to iiis home. With 
this came better times nnd the- family 
soon moved to Wisconsin and later to 
Minnesota.

In l$6l Graff answered Lincoln’s 
call for 75;000 volunteers nnd was in 
both battles of Bull Run. His army 
career ended in the brittle of Gettys
burg where he was Wounded.

•’The rebels were nbout 200 yards 
away,” He said in describing Ids .last 
charge. “And we knew what it meant 
but everyone went; not u man falter
ed. * . i (

“ Tho"rebels got down on their knees, 
guns tit 'ready. We beard their offic
ers telling, theni not' to shoot until or
dered.. "When, we got within four rolls 
we heard- thenl'cnll out, 'Firtf low— 
fire.’ heir yollcy settled our chnrgc 
nnd ended my part in future engage
ments. -

After his discharge from n Phila
delphia hospital, Graff settled in Mn- 
ncsota- again where he lived many 
years. ‘ He was forced to move to 
Florida in 1011 Iwcausc of ill health 
and has spent tht; last few years in an 
Invalid's choir.

would then be. some 1.G58JEI3 wpiare , he caught tin* humor of
feel entirely t covered by mu|l. | HuV Ml gallon tind spoke to the clo-

Imaglne Hint on every* flush* piece valor boy. who- strips bW mistake, 
tho' °f Gils mall*there Is n .tnjstnke of n|«,|og|*e,| tlnisly: “ iHrd, sir. I erave 

snipe port In, thi* address _ • your tiumble'.pardon. .1 itbin't n*c.g
By this time you will liegtn to get n|/,. p,u |lt those most unusual clothes 

some Idea of the volume of business for y,nt to- wear,"—Wn^Ulagtoil Slur, 
done !>£ Uncle Sam’s dead letter of-

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfe;

Storafte Facilities ,
- We P,en*e you, tell others; If not, 

tell os. Phone 498

. SANFORD
Machine & Foundry Co.

CjUnder GHndlaf; Dat^xo PUtamit
Dy Wheel Btetl Gcar Bznua; CranY pE">’’
^afla ........... a * ' <*V The new i'baft* Return

umintd til wine a Designed
Henry McLauhn, Jn,

Opt.D.
■ °MIBap-Optimelrl«

• 2 East Fir.fStre-tt Sanford, Fla.

, ELTON J. MQtJGHTON
AnCHITECT

i *!* *> - FLORIDA

llce Tlu* nnimints jtiven nro nqt for SHRIMP’S EARS IN HIS .LEGS
the hiftory of the survive, .however.
The 
like
there- Vere lfl.flO0.lXWl letlcr.*’ retun.e.l cou.ln, the Prawn,
to the dead-letter allien through care
lessness In addresses.

rii* inrun s in \in* am »it 1’*
•hey are ‘for only o n e ’year the last How 0nc' M TcM DiVference
M-al year. During the 12 n.nnthe . Between H|m >n|f H |j

Gold Found In Walei. *
A discovery "f g"Id has beep rnnde 

on a fnrm nt Ccssailown Bach, 
Bontddu. near Banmuitli, Marionette 
shire, wtiere mining ’ operations Jirid 
been carried out for several weeks. 
The site of thl» new discovery Is tnlib 
wny between the fam'ous f ’logau gobl 
mines and fiwynfyndd gold mines, 
which supplied I’rlnceSR Mary's wed- 
•ling ring. H’or half, a gentury’ lrind In 
the neighborhood of .Rontddn ha* 1 
raised hopes of rH; (Itlds which hgye 
largely disappointed. So certain nt one. 
time did it appear llmt gold In paying

Are shrimps insects? The cpiostlon 
Is often naked hy-tlio'se who see these 
netlve little creatures- nllve for the 
first time.
' Insects Imve sit legs, hut the* l̂lrlmp 

fms.ao fewer than 21. lid is a crus- 
tacenn—llna cousin of the crab, tpt* 
lolmter and tho crnyllslt. .

Many «'f Hie ■‘shrimps’’ Hint onq 
sees In shops are prnwmi. You can 
tell.mio (nui| Hie other by looklng nt- 
tlie lieRil, say* tin* lietrolt News. The 
•prawn has a |6ng slinrppolnteiL’horn 
edged with tqpth like those of a saw. 
Prawns turn pink when they, are 
ladled, but shrimps become brown In j 
color.

Tin* eyes of n shrimp nre easy to

H  O  O  V  E  K  1
ELECTRIC SUCTION SWEEPERS

PHONE FOR A DEMONSTRATION ' ^q *
Authorigcd Hoover Dtalcr

PENINSULAR ELECTRIC CO.
112 Mnjmo’ia Avenue - ......  — Phone 113

When victims of nervousness, Iricfc 
of. encrgy^ntul strength, easy exhaust
ion, headaches, and eoiiHtipatlbn real
ize the cnntlilitm they tiYc in, they 
want results right now. In their nrv 
jripty they try input anything they 
henr^of which promises relief^witiioul 
first learning lim-surc way to get it, 

■TltuusaniLs of -these foil;* are being 
convinced every day that the reliable 
way • to bring lnudc their health, 
:,treuglli and endurance, is through 
the use of the phenomenal new prod
uct known .a* ItE-QU-M A.

They .have learned from experience 
llmt using RE-Cli-MA is the one sure 
way to get the necessary iron and -vit
amin es out of your food iaty your 
blood so it will go coursing through 
your veins carrying nourishment to 
your tissue^ nerves and muscles to 
mnke you grow healthy and strong, 
with plenty of endurance. It is only 
natural that you begin almost imme
diately to,feel stronger, look brighter 
and show the change*which is taking 
place in your body,

JtF.-CU-.MA ’is sohf in Sanford by 
Union Phnhimcy nhd the tending 
druggists in every city’.—Adv.

*

The Economy BAKING POWDER
Never varies. The can you buy today) * 
holds the same quality and leavtning! 
strength as tlie fifst can that was* 
made thirty-five years ago. In every 
can thejast spoonful istas good as 
the first
There is no subatitutefor Calumet-.nothing 
"just as good.'* Da sale la times ns 
much ns that o f any other brand.
A pound'can o f  Calumet contalnt full 
16 ounces. Some baiting powders com* 
in.12 ounce instead o f  16 ounce cans. 
Be sure you g et a pound when you ‘ 
want it.

R L irS  G R E A T E S T  n *  K !N G  PO W D E R

* * -

. • *

«|imntlt1ca .was to-ho found he North 
Wales llmt long nml costly litigation j see 'since they stand out on. stalks, 
ensued ns to tjie ownership of land; hut jrmf might search’ for some time 
to .which previously nnhody, had if you wish to discover hi* ears, tot 
troubled to est ablish n -vlalm. * i he keeps .them Irt n very <nId .|Uxro.

- t—. ■ 'y 4- * ,I|ls ears are In Ills knees. ’ At. the
Spectacle# Horses.

imong tlie ninny
f n more or less 
ro qrc spfCtncies

IMPROVED SERVICE
BY WATER -ROUTE 

• PROMISED DY STEAMER

III* Thr .Vuoriatr! I*rri*»)
TAMPA, Nov, 21.—Greatly im- 

Iiroved passenger iptd freight servieb 
by water between Tmnpn and New 
Orleans has been protpiHcd for early 
irt the year by G. W. Rartfett, general*  U U Itu ry  VyUe tf* the year by u, w. nameu, g* «  romnnriments to an uncomfortable do- meat nt tho same Him*. Unllcrt 

5lFcfuhe“ ihJT lifolle'r Worla; I'^-’ UiiKuruiUl'twl'l.kl' ngm* -wt-’Htf- • - rr0_ n0t; i^ | 'nu to) ' 3 ocoum' ITiTy [govenmicnt nuthtirltle* appllml 
M U  * ^ ^ -  '*'• - ' Gulf and Southern Steamship Corns '  . . .  - - - W  -------•-*■*- —

iwrvlco will be InaugAtrnted
1 hone M R̂. j an.jn‘ryj according to Mr. Bartlett, 

with n modern, oil hunting steamship, 
the TampA/ The Tampa will replace 
the Truxillo now in the service. The 
vessel will have accommodations for 
112 passengers nnd approximately 2,* 
000 tons of YA'IghL , ' ^

The Truxillo has only limited pas
senger accommodations.

Milk I* the most Important pf all 
foods; It Is a perfect, complete nnd
protective food.

i.
t liavi you loot or found anythin*!

It appears llmt 
unique Inventions. ) 
practical nature tti 
for horses; The pufposc In said to hi*- 
not tp Improve tlie night, tiitt, by caus
ing tlie ground la front to nimear 
nearer than It really Is, fo Imlucr^toe 
horse to lake high steps. After n 
training with sueli s|»eotac!es, It Is 
averred, Itu* horse acquires nnd rrtnliw 
the habit of high stepping. ^Ttieso 
apectneies, It Is said, nre largely psed 
In England by lovers of horse* of tla* 
thoroughbred type.—Washington Htar.

first Joint of tits llr*t pair of legs, 
vvhlrli by the "way, tire not used. for 
wall;lag. Is a little Img which contains 
a minute drop of water, nnd till* tvp- 
ler-tllled tmg nets ns an eardrum.

Water Power In New York.
Now York stnte lends ihc country In 

the amount -nt Its developed watch 
power wlllt 1,100,000.horsepower. Call1 
fornln coincs nrxt with 1,111,100 horse
power, These llgures place New YnrJj 
slate almost on on Hjunllty.with lht» 
most progressive' countries In water 
power development la Europe, where 
France teffrts with l,100.tXX) horsepott1* 
er, Norway has J.A’ l̂.OfW horsepower 
and Sweden 1,200.000 horsepower.,

Smoking Car for .Woman,
"fiinokcra” for women now mnke 

their appearance on nritlsli trains, 
notes 'the Scientific American. Wo- 
njitt have hcen crowding the men*!

want to ride with tho men, but beenhse 
they Insist on %moklng wjiJle traveling.

Plural Huabanda In Tibet's ’ 
Polyandry, nr plantl husbands, Ib 

one of tlie peculiar Institution! of 
Tlliet. One wotunti.may Imve n* many 
us'tmtf a.*dozen Iiuiibnntls at the fume 
tltne.” >

Self Starter for Plgnes- • •
English Inventors iuive d«vc)opcl*a 

’•elf starter for alrplnaea that J» op4r- 
nti >1 by rip avlptoc pulling ir lever 
from his sent. • '

i T - ------------------------------------------ —

• Second sheets. SVixll. only 
50c per !,000, while they last, at 
Js^rald office. ^

• Relict of Spanith’Ship.
Recent finds by the treustire-keokera 

nt Tobermory, Scotland, Include -a 
ntuzxle-loudlng Iron gun, four and' a 
half feet In lengtli, arid having n Imre 
of two and a -half Inches, several 
broken sword aenlihards, nnd u large 
salver, possibly silver, which 1ms, Jteeh 
taken to experts In Immlon for assay. 
In addition, there were lironght up 
almost drilly during the past fortnlglit 
stefut timbers o f  the old Spanish 'Ar
mada ship in. an excellent state’ of 
preservation. These finds Imve heen 
added tie by the ‘recovery of n bronze 
cannon, four nnd p half feet long, m>* 
patently **f the same caliber. On tlie 
iron gun among other marks were the 
rrtynl monogram of tin* -king nhd 
queen of Spilth, "t\ and I.'* (PnlflppuV 
nnd Isnhella), whose Joint rc|gn lasted 

(from 1530 to 1570, .,

>

Liquid Alr'to Crack Hard Nutt.
Tho chlchn nuts from South Amer

ica have some excellent qualities, hut 
It has never heen found possible to 
crack the shells without dnnfnglng (he

Stnte* 
liquid

hlr to tlie problem. They did not 
freeze solid a piece of rubber und use 
It a* a hnminer, as li done In tin* 
clnssln experiment In physic*, but they 
simply Immersed tin* nut* In l|qUId ulr 
for-30 seconds and cracked them easily 
without damage to the kernels. • Noxf 
the physicists fire trying to find out 
whether lids method eat) Wo applied 
commercially on a large scale, t'hlrhu 
mgs were, used, daring the war to 
make charcoal for gas nmtdfs nml the 
oil froai Hut kernels Is a valuable food 
similar to copra.

Dean’s School of Dancing, nt Sliver 
Lnke, every Tuesday and Frldny; ev
ening. Terms reasonable bbjfln- 
ners. Colpc. , ..** 2tJ3-ltft

tic. b '■

FOR EVERYBODY 
MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD

S E N D F O H M T )
Here’s something for you—a new puzzle

__W it h  VOI1 COldrl CPA

them—all packed ready for me to put your name 
and address on, just as soon as yod send them.
I want every boy and girl, every man and, 
woman to have one of these Calumet Puzzles, 
it’s more fun than a box o f monkeys—the longer 
you work with this puzzle the more interested 
you become—the better you like it. • > j
Send for one—see how long it takes you
to solve it— spring it on some o f your clever 
friends—see how fast their brains work--see i$ 
they can solve a real .puzzle. ^
Don't wait—cut the coupon out of (

right now; right away— fill in yoqr nam»

Im i
: i

•{m -;

• > ■ « •

address—qend it with a t\ 
cent stamp to help pay post 
rw age and mailmg >

twO*

cost.
Sanford Herald ^  
----------------Florid c

THE CALUMET KID:
Sanford —

Please tend me ooe of the free Celumct ruxllee.

(iiiRC*. init

5ueet .*»•**«!•*•!a «*«•*•••••••••■•••**•««■!aaiaaaa

* * ■ i. •»•*««>. Sttte* 1 -

r u ’>• :• ’**
:*. • * '»  •' • ■ i

r sWa nib-- BO-j
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CONFERENCE HELD AT
JACKSONVILLE SOON

WANTED—Boperintendenry of or 
-  *m:c prove.-. Cair-give teffcrrnc  ̂
A-ddrers E- W.-Collier, Route ft, i ^ t- 
«n>» s- C\ ' ' 2QUt^
WE WANT to recharge' and re p i 

your battcrie*. Our «tarter, genera, 
tor and ignition repair department R 
in charge of. an expert. . Genuint 
"KX1DE" 'Battery- S erv ica -m y  
BROS. * Thone ijB . Sanfonf. 172-lfc

brick street, desirable location. 
!. Cobb, P. O. Box ft II. Winter 
FI. i — »0l*3tp

the Senate adjourned immediately otit 
of respect Whcnpnformcd of. the death 
of Senator IV a Iron, putting over the 
reception of all new arnafbrs* until 
tomorrow. Beside* ’ Mrs. Felton 
awaiting to be sworn in was her sui- 
cessor," Walter F. George, elected No
vember 7th fast, and several others.

Mi1. George tonight reiterated- that 
hy would adhere to his program of 
giving Mr*. Felton an opportunity to 
be twprn in and ait frtr a day.

A few senators, however, were raid 
tO.lAr disposed to object to the-pro
gram because of the precedent it 
might *e|, and Senate leaders reit- 
orat»-»l-lhat-7dr»;-FeHtm ermW-' -̂rtot' 
claim pay or mileage allowances. Ill 
was repeated that objection from n 1 
■ingle senator would bar* Mrs. Felton 
and probably cause reference of her 
commission .to the Senate privilege! 
and electioas committee, nr n ruling 
hy the Vice-President which . would 
deny her the Senate oath.

FOR R£NT—Housekeeping aparj
ment. .719 Oak A vc. ___ 201-lltj

FOR RENT—Comfortable rooms an 
available at 318 Magnolia Ave.

(Mr Tfce AtwrliitS rrf»«)
JACKSONVILLE. (Nov. 21.—Elec

tion- of offtccra as well as a heavy 
docket of important matter*- awaits

t o  th e C ustom er
the annual, meeting here December 5 
o f the Florida Development Board. 
The tf-ssibns will l>c held in the'Hotel 
Seminole." ’ • ••• ..•

Several recommendation*-offered by 
a.committee from commercial organ
izations of the state arc to be taken 
under consideration. Thw actTons ^ak- 
en by the FJv^dla Advertising Cdnfor-' 

; mat-held at OrtanrfCTmtNijv.f’mhrrT, 
will be formally reported to the board, 
and It is possible that the committee 
of ten authorized by this conference 
to work out a.program for a-state
wide advertising campaign and mat
ters pertainingto it, will be appointed. 
The personn^L of this committee is 
regarded at important as it will be 
charged with the formulation not only 
of fhe extent of the advertising cam
paign but the manner of raising its 

' funds.
Vice-Presidents and director* are 

the officer*^*! by cldctcd by the meet
ing, a'nd they will'in turn elect exe
cutive officer* for the ensuing year.

FOR RENT—Turnishcd ’ bed room, 
117 Laurel Ave. <•„* (O  • 197-Gtp 

r OK*-itENT—-Rooms and kiieOeneUo

.artment*
WANT KIT TO
‘ . or 4 room ’ umuTnisneu apartment- 
flat or house,1 desirable loenliort. Ad!Lok RENT—Furnished h.iuw and 

- three furnished apartments: Phone 
37I-W. *■ 2ftl-»0tp

LOST
ep furnished, price $15 per month. 

Apply .to Mrs. II. I). Durant at Lako 
Marv. 193-tfc

LOST— Fart of 'Masonic charm.
probably on West First si reel 

between the Senilrurto Uiundry 
and Crain Harris’ home.’ Reward. 
—R. L, Chriscnberry, 123 West 
First HI., Seminole latundry.

SEE THE NEW SUPERIOR 
CHEVROLET AT THE SAN 
JUAN GARAGE CO. 200-3tc

W A N T E D
WANTED—Team’ work, Inqulija M 

Hanson Shoe Shop. ?  t

Chicago—Herb i* n bit of concrete cobipany Anally got ambitious, how- grew, prices would be subjected to a 
eTldrnco of taojr a .well directed pub- ever, and decided to advertise. Thb dowhward scale. It was also empha- 
llrlty campaign rpc-ded up business.first thing jliejr did vs* to spend Sct- sized that tbo new 1 At7 advertising 
to such nn extent that the company ernl hundred dollars In remodeling cards were given with every pur- 
was In n position to share profits the show window*. Next they filled etmsc. In addition to all thts'adver- 
wlth the customers. ■ the windows with new* It to*.. .Scat- (Dements were placed in the news-
v The Lawndale Prog Company, .n teml throughout the display were papers ‘ telling of the," plan to *haris * 
Chicago concern, for several years did placed printed placnnls which In* prollts with customers 
just an ordinary hustife**, which two formed the public that price* Inslda. Tito rompony now employ*“ five j 
prescrlptfap Ylerks wi re able to take depended entirely on vse amount* of, clerks. The plctufp shown here tclis ' 
case o f without being rushed. The kales, nmf that aa the "turn-over” .why. t '  ’ ri

this year (greater L 
is experied toAlrwult |

- -: \ *w!

n ■- 
«...

B f  . ' - :

ORGANIZATIONS JOIN
IN EDUCATION \YEEK

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2L—Kduca- 
tion Week. under the auspice* of - the 
Bureau of Education, will be • ob
served IhU year .from December. 3 
to After the first celebration
throughout the country « f  a week to 
promote education two year* ago, co
operation of the American Legion, 
the National Education • Association, 
eluli*« school* and chdcclip-f Wnnu-j 
widcaprcad and. thf*

' gbmT'than ever 
front tho^ampaign

PmvIdrTi^lliart/lng. has assured 
of" Education Tigcrt 

would, hy proelamstjon, '• set 
•that week for education pur

poses! and a real nation-wide reveal 
of edtfcstinhal enthusiasm -is fooked 
fqrliy Mucator* generally.

in order-to concentrate the cam
paign upon phase* of education which

1  .CLASSIFIED :
:  ADS %
■* Clutltlnl Ada 6c a line. Na Ml 
M* id.taken for ieaa (has 25c. M 

and pasitfvely no rlaaalfied' ** 
*• ads charged to anyone. Cash h  
M must accompany si] orders. **
M Count five words to a lino ** 
*• and remit accordingly. M
k n n n h h n n n h

J O I t S A L F r
FOR SALE^Nicc fat turkey*, 

per lb. Address N, 11.
Lake Monroe, Fla. ~ ,

dross *‘F. S.”  care Herald office, S»n.
IW-tfc

LOST—Octagon shaped. gold wri»t 
watch, black.rihbon band. Reward. 

—Ruba .Williams, phono 22H .san. 
ford, Fla. Dui-ctp

60c L
Bnrwirk.j ■ 

200-top "
FOR SAI.E—1 ice box, t show ense, ■

cotton production in Florida ‘‘can 
again take an important place in the 
development o f  our agricultural re
sources." * '|

"If other cot to growing states dstn 
adapt the met bod to their condition1*,” 

ore of-outstanding significance, St.rrrtllrv remit m»>S. ‘ there is every
tain day. wereidcsigmitcd upon whl.h rp2|-Ron vvhy K,,)rl(Ia Ket* {hc

WILL 
FROM SENATE

Crowds Cheer \ 
Mrs. EeIton\n

, special topic*] iwill be stressed. These 
a rc ;. Sunday, December 3, God nnd 
Country; , Dec. -if American citizen
ship; 5lh, patriotism; ftth, school and 
teacher; 7tb, iliijerncy; 8th. c<|uality 
of opportunity, and ^th, physical edu- 

■‘*i*"Ti»tton -aod hygicnc. .
Every facility f«r publicity and 

education, even the air," will be used, 
' for the Bureau of Education has ar

ranged with the Intcr-departmont Ad- 
Commlttee on Government£.»■ ’ .risory 

if. ■'

CANNOT
redit for this /Krtf’iryery, worked out 

by own state agencies, and if- *
they ennnok adapt the method,-farm-- 
eta in the'cotton growing sections of -  
Florida wttl havtf a great adtarilhg

STIGMASTAND THE
ANY LONGER - j -  . .  ---------  '

* ’ * _ ___  * t WASHINGTON, - Nov. 21 -G eot-
tur The .t..»rhi;<i j id«*s '“cniritl old lady," J!m. W. II.

-'■WASH!NOTON, Nov. 2*t. Hennlnr1■Feiloiv^iixa^womnn senator, m  the 
id growing cotton, one nf the principal Tre.fian II. Nrwbenry, of SIkhigm. » * «  the cart in the <d«n^
suple crop's of the jvorld. for pmc- to a flare in the fienatnj*^ of lHe etmvenlpg of
tically all.other Southern slat.- now b*-* » "object of long and Idtter tT1'"’5'-

which have *re- rohtxsversy, han ^hmitletl.ht^wlTS?^" ,,r !l was forced over tint*

3 pieced of marble. Call at 217 San- [ § 
ford Ayt* , . 200-fttp j
FOR Iv^LF;—Lowing machine,^11 

LVJiment ,̂ Fostoffice box \ll, ’ *
200-Ctp

FDR -.SALE— Young .(cer hound 
. puppy, *8 months old! ~~ Easily 
trained.’ Fhorio 1B5-J.’ 201-3tc

Senate Chamber: for  s a l e - o r  e x c h a n g e  f..r a
smaller ear, 7-passenger Packard.— ! ■ 

It. Wilson.* Car at Willi^mx" Ga- i 5
197-tfr (S-

—  ■ — -  ’ t C
, House 

llft-tfc

Ceofgia Woman Arrompaniwi by E x-, Fred

BANK
*■'git

-Built t<* Itdck tho^fanuc'nt oT this -sec
tion in every way tljat lies within 

- our jtower-
-Bnckc’A hy ample 'financial ‘responsi

bility Iq ait! in every constructive 
movement tcndiQfe to increase pros- 
perity and happiness jon the farm.

-Bank' with this strong, friendly insti
tution and you are • assured tho 

•atom*'of safety and tangible assist-, 
ance when-required. * ’ .*•'

.Senator Smith, i-̂  First (o 
Enter .Heiinte, *

| rage. ___ * ■ , ■__ _________
SEVER AL HOUSES'for sale, 

for rent. Set} Thigpen. 
FOR SALK\-$*.Mi

have the holl weevil*
durrd eoltoftsproduEticai several mil- nation with u rct}uc-,t that 
lion 1 talcs per" ycar.^^Icre is an op- effective Immediately.

, . portu'nity fortFbiridil to capitalize wt
tadio broadcasting to use government lh|> Vesu1tarof. wivk ilone by her ovrt.,ma.

First N ational B ank

radio to broadcast educational mn-
K tcrial twlqe daily through the week.

Co operation of motioh picture the-B  * r ' *v» _ . . .atres also has been tendered. • r 
f ie fe b - • - ‘ Governors, mayors ami other rxc.-u- 

tive officers have boon invited’ by the 
educational officials to issue prnc* 
tarnations itnd otherwise promote gen- 
crai observation‘of .the-week. News, 
pepers and magazines nlso will s'-t 
nside space for the campaign..

Commissioner Tigcrt said the top
ics-for each day wcrcT^vJpctcd !»c- 
nuM  Uley wert* considered of na
tional importance. He .explained, 
hnwevcr,»thnt theip selcetlona should 
■nt>t preclude the various states, mu: 
nirlpalities nm| counties fmm dress
ing tho?e features of education whjch 
nerd emplutsizing locally.

HIGH I’ lflFED LAND KEKI'H HI 
COST HIGH

whom right t<> n I'ince in the fi**nati.\;!n^  Mvne or itu- convvntpg p i r^ r
i l fr ’ fffori'tfl Ik* srvorn iir an

nit or
it ii/ct;tne tminirrmv, but in a|I other respects 

she-enjpycd n thrtllihg debut as the
In n letter to Governor Groc?b«fe. congregational curtain feus raised.| 

public here Saturday, Mn.Niw- "Vn‘J thl’ r̂ wn* good prosp,<t tonight
that, r-irccesr- would crown H?c hope

OSAKA, Japan, . Oct.- 25.—(By 
Mail)—Great effort* nre being made 
hy the govenimont and the. people .of 
Japan to bring down the cost of liv
ing, hut leading economist* agree that 
It Is dlffitulr to bring’ ntmut n pey- 
manent retiucllon of the prise o f ngr,- 
cultural products as long ns the value 
of farm lands remains high.

There are about fifteen . rfi'llions 
of agricultural lands In Japan, of 
which " approximately onf-haif i* 
paddy field, which ip exclusively i:c- 
Ygtcd t/x the growing of. rlcc- The uv-
erago Value of 
Japan 1* a*4ilgh as $1,240 per acre.

the rice fields in

‘ . f  l  * JAGKfiokvU-LE, Nov. 20— Klor- 
m f rf r,- Ida Is sure to get an individual profit 

out of Hu-' method of boil-weevil con- 
trui recently -announced by the State 
tfafct Board, according to Secretary 
A. A, Cpult» of the Florida Dcveiop- 

■ ment Board. Mr. Cot|lt announced 
^ L ^ z. . . that the deyjolopmcnt had received the 

t-.mn-nt "f, Dr. Wilmon Newell, dl

research experts,.and ns the subject slurry aaid he had been impelled in rc- 
will Ik* widely discussed during , the Aife voluntarily because of the defeat ’ uf tnkmg Lie onth tomorrow ami be- 
coming months, will m>t '-ach pcrnmlof, his Republican colleague, Senator 1 *" f,rflt wonrarr spnatnr -in
in-ip To udecrii^e Florida by referring^Townsgnd, in tffc ejection November wc"  ftS P„a.m.e' ,f for w
tft the control method on-, the "Fh»ri- 7th. ' . , * . J*. , ,
da Method?" ' • " 1 The Iqrn he *ni.L would . „ T ‘ ,,r J

VKI EUAN KNIGHT OF KEY SOON to rontinue hi* public soryfee he* ’ " uth* )'ns nil but an actual
TO 1-F I IKF * ^ ■ < oPtinualh* would be’ ’ i m m p ^ h y  »» the Sen-. iir .iim . | ate floor hours u*hcre*.*he. k i ’ l .tttismi political persecution. . , , . „“ — *— i, .i . . .  i- , • , rln;e!e(|-|iy the gnlk-rf,' crowds and was. . . . . . . .  . , .. ... * Reviewing, thfc mttstanuing features . \ , , ,VISAIJA. 1 a if.. Nov. 21 - r ,, • „ , , uifMibjeet congrnliiiution hy >emi-.. ", , itl the controversy which grew out of * . . .  . ,"Thit ly soon maria* m-M ove, the ^  ^  ,1VLT lk.n. . - « •  repr. sen ativestfnd offtemla who

wires hy J- * . Usrd hjs IhnI
graph opurator who taught T h o m t w 0 „ .nt in th,  was-fete,!. also by crowds almut the
A Ediaonthe Moysc c ^ c  ^  confirmed." H- ^ n* C T -r . . . .  . . .  ,
wlmsu -sixty years of • telegraphing: . , . .. - '  . ■, .. .  dmed, Timl hut happy tonight, she
main- him probably the oldest'oper- MM"  1,1 "■ 1 11 11 1,1 * ‘ n war. prepared to r^nevv tomormiy her
.for  in point of servo* in (In’ I rnt.-d 1 «W»rt«nilIea Urr public for „ „  V,ffjt-Ul place in'thb'Gcn*
K>tes, has had c-hnrg,- of an "fHco tyunld.nal^.talu to offorj
here thirty-five years and hi- wants j ^ "l. 1 1 IM '!* " L" ‘ ‘ " Jn | Of nil senntefy, present or
lb ret lie. ’ \ r  V V  r;:?mn,,t mr, brings to an end « ,  MllfPi Mt*. F.-lnoj-as- the Hrsl to

Word started lotegrpphing bark in! [*«tl“  wh,‘ h «*«;»;iy h»« made pol.tiea Up(lHU. ,0<lny „„  flooP. An„ ,  
1«0‘2, working for. the Grand Trunk thistory und width. It upiieanHl, w ould jjpBni(.,f bjr formerB.eiiator Hukc'Suilth, 

,'railroad at Mount Clcfljens, Mich. " ’"unied early in the Hi-soon p fj„ f  Georgia, nnd wearing a black bom. 
Edison wcis n "ntwsboy" on thej con,jr*‘^  vr>,’ I,n ye-’ terdaj^.ton- ^ct; fur coat,and white gloves, slio
(jrand Trunk rjiiirtHtd nnd-the two' 'F led in~M,lchigun of n conspiracy to nrriVcd more than nn hour la*for'e the
1k>>* became fn*t fHenfls, when Edi* -v^lnte the election _■ lows, Senator r10,,n" convening Lour. $o*-ii she' was
son (used liis spar**- moment*' lo take "Newberry api«aldd to the. supreme “ nt home," hV gfhg her bonnet nnd

court,>hith declared uncunstituUonnUcoai In the Democratic rlo’ak room 
th ‘

WOOD FOR SaLKY Lk.mi n cmrL 
I’lcase arrange to pay cash on de

livery, nnd specify the. kind nf xvood 
vvnfded, when placing your order.—F. 
S. Vcrrtfly. * \ _• ‘ ll»C-tfe
FOR SALE— C melody Yga^ophone 

good as new. $120 takAsjlt,"half) 
cash, imlnnce $10 per montH. -R. J. 
Holly, Herald Office. . Jjj»-Ctp 
FOR SALE—Dosicr. nnd Gay*’ paint" 

and varnishes at Sanford Noveky 
Worka  ̂Sanford ngents. -183-tfc 
FARMER^—You con get seed bee 

fram^i*Tnd irrigation piufcs at th* 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-vf, 
FOR BALE—"To acres Tn Longwuoii.

corner nf Grove and (Ir.-mgc itvo-,1 
nues, Ŝ  E. 1-4 of N .. K. f-4 of S. W.| 
1-4 Sec. is , twp. 2(i, Range 2D. Thos. 
J. BnXtcr. , '  11-2-lnio.

■4 .’ A  C O M M U N IT Y  B U IL D E R

■ F. I*. FORSTER. Fresidcnl ' B. F. WHITNER, Cashier
■
B I S M S R S I I l iq R I B K I in lB I I I I IB lF B II S M S I lI IB IR I I I I lI I I I

PERMANENT WAVING, Shampoo
ing, s’ealji nnd facial treatment,— 

Mrs. McCoy^Welakn Apartments. * •
193-I2 tp

nnd vvjw photo graphed, nnd j I’NI’BER 8pKD FOR SAI-E—J have
" a Mirplus of 35-lbs. of Ruby King 
pepper set-M,, raved liy myself out of 
the very best New Jersey stock, $2.75 
per Ik Address, K Grot hen,--Danin. 
Fin. "* FjS-tfc

up telegraphing under Ward's super- 
vision.' Whorl Edison's train stopped ntntftte -under which ho Mas nc- 
loug^enough nt Mount Clemen*, luFeiwd. The senate itself, after a Jyhg 
waalalcbrn -n few. letters or rn
tion* from Warrl, then when ids

jmhina-fiftYt'MtlgnUan, -rflnally 
is train titlu to a teat by a

confirmed hi*'

Shaking .out hnr Milk-.dress and lace 
collar, sh«- wns given nn absent wnn- 
lor's chair alongside Hshatbr llartia,

mnrgnin of flyc ' Democrat. Georgia, and wan the
Rlopped nl andther station he }vou13; votes.. In the*- campaign ju*t, closed, cynosure of alt eyts and tn« loadstone 
Vent) them-back over the wire* to t|je.ca.Mi.w«* one of t!lc*issues, , of arriving senntors who hastened 
hi* teacher, I A* copy of the letter of resignation

During the civil wnr, Ward‘served sent to Governor Gtuesbcck was de
ns n telegraph "operator on General. livereti Monday t/» \ ice-President
(•mot's :-tnf f.' I jt e r  he went west \ Goalidge by Walter It. Itddesy, Mr.

o n iA' Re q u ir e s  small investmeirt
J^jianille this business. Now -doing 

well. -Good profit. (!nn Is- greatly 
increased. Bent nenson just beguiK 
Better investigate. 21ft Pine Ave.

* - ’ . **201-4tp
FOR SALE—rBargain. Brand now 
■ shot *gun, 12 gauge -hammeriesa, 
double barrel. Fust $85.00, sacrifice 
for quick SQid. Terms. See I„ Urbnn
May* 203-3tp

for » commercial firm and worked at 
Sacriinchto |n the pioneer days. Si
beria called him and He worked for a 
while on construction jobs there.
- Thirty-five years ago he ennte to 
Yisalia to set ur, repeaters for tho 
Visalia tolegTaph offhe. Ho planned 
to itay^BPino six months jo  “ get 
things" in runnfhg order hut he has 
been here, ever since- ' Once he was

Newberry** secretary. Mr. Newberry 
himself is nt home in Detroit.

Sponsored by the Waycross and 
Ware County Chamber of Commerce,* 
the ndustrial and agricultural pro
gram of n syrup c/nning factory nnd 
a sour crenni shipping plant. Al
ready businessmen who. have farms

L •
•• i

rector of tpp Want Board, to christen lican ticket when evei
the new means of control of the went democratic five to 

Method" nnd asks that it l»c 
name in all dis-

jf 'lJ  <,fe: ^

"Florid* Method" nn 
referred tb by that

wr^rv-

•<

ruit|onj) i*|
Polntirij out thnt if the method is 

adopted to other cotton growing re
gion*, ‘ Florida rfhould receive thu 
credit of tvolviftfr the formula. Mr. 
Coult'says that if it should develop 
that !th* method cannot he adapted 
to other *ectldn>, Florida cottony row
er* will have a Jbl- gadvnaUga over 
the.grower* of other slates.

The assurance that 90 pef centliT a

in the vicinity have made plan* to 
ejected inayor of Vi alia on tli^ repuh- i bring fine cows*to Ware county and 

ticket when everything riijipq-s ef the w » w  Mhvmtgh Jfrc
one. . • | agency to be started. . *. .

Now Mr. Ward thinks hev would The First National Bank of 
like to rctirtq *o the telegraph com- pros* and the ‘Citizens bank
pany has asked the state railroad 
commission fur authority to close the 
rloso the offiro. If it is granted, the 
veteran will bo through.

tioriital -crop cn b* expected in cdtton Atnnnn.knock* him-off.

Stevenson, of the CortgrfgnUonsl 
Club, has eftme Intt^tha lime HgltJ. hi 
his first gijmy. _ Hteve.is some.bowjor 
and there art those that looE for him 
lo*Tkep himnoif perched right on, top 
the heap nit sadson—uhb-si KmilJ

und#r the “ Florida Method^" Scerc-. 
Ury Coult sMy*, demonstrate* that

Y.
• - *

Tb* Herald for ro it  Cana*.

ton Industrial and agricultural center.

Ilave  ̂ tho Herald do your next job 
o f printing. M’o have the equipment

nveneo, sne was c^ r '.ca  ui an 
CHim to receive n'kflge bouquet -- 
red roses. Aga|^ the crowd 1

arriving senators who hastened to 
shake" her hand nnd offer best wishes.

Gallery crowds, largely composed 
of women, overflowing Into the hnlis, 
cheered nnd applauded the white hnir- 
cd woman a*, shortly lief cm the .Sen
ate convened, she \va*‘ cyprted Pi an 
ante-room 
bf 87
broke into n noisy demonstration as 
»he remained-through the brief sea- 
sum observing each move intently 
through her gold spectacle:!. _ ’ ;

Clasped in her lap, roljed In brown 
piper, she held her commission as 
a senator, received two months ago, 
-by appointment-upon the draih. -a t  
.Senator Thomas .E. Watson, , .
• AH "In tho Senate paid tribute to 

the first womqn member. She was 
received hy Vice-President CoOlidge 
and met aenrly all senators, Republi
cans nftd Democrats, as well as offl- 
cisls and pages.

No*disappointment was mahTfestcd 
hy Mrs. Felton when tojd thnt no new* 

.sipnjor.-f could be sworn jn today, the 
apparently grasping 7|uickly what 
imAy veteran denote leaders for sey

FOR SALE— IH ton Republic truck 
In good condition. New Goodyear 

Cord tires cm rear wheeis.—W, I*. 
Wn’de, 145 East. Rich Ave,. Delated, 
Fin. * . ' 203-4tp
FOR- SALE-t-Gm  stove, 207 Freneh 

Ave. , 203-3tp

THE SERVICE 
THAT YOU NEED

A banking service that meets 
“'WltlVYoiu* )req\uiements lsthe. 

service, th at you need.
The service of the Peoples 
Bank of Sanford has been 
planned to meet the heeds of 
the people of this city and sec
tion,' and it will meets yours.

Y - r . * '
• We jH'esent Our service to you 
with every assurance that ’ it 
>vill please you. ■ - ’

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD- • *

Sanford, Florida

FOR 8 ALE- 
Phonc 99.

-Household furniture.
203-Ctp

Way* 
have

promised to finance any farmer who 
wishes to hliy cows, hogs oY poultry.
The hog sale to he livid here Thurs*
(ftiy, Nftvemhir 23, will ho tin,1 begin- 
(ling of a Ilye-steck market fpk this, 
section nf ^outh Georgia. Through 
th« development program, Waycross, 
which suffered severe financial de
pression. during the recent strike, it , J| T . __  __
slowly,but surely-touting hack., ftir>ral dnys hiul forgotlgn, that Ihe Bdn-

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good mule 
nnd wng^n and hnrncss for E°r(l 

touring c^r. See Joe Jones nt Hock
ey's ‘Vulcanizing Shop. 203-2tp
FOR SALE—Upright piano, good 

condition, for $100 tnsh. Address 
Box 352. ' 203-fitp

r.—i.ov on We.il 
eloa* hi, Iupnisa 80fl Vi

nue.
SALE—

; 203-fit p 
FOR SALE—(mrner east fronTlot on 
' 11th and Magqolia. For terms, sec 
K. R. Murrell, Jr., Wclnka Apart- 
mehts. " 204-2tp*

K»d*.U»<-b« o'flciaBy notJfiM of 
Rio dogth-of n Bcnator bcfore hi* sue: 
ctssor could be received- And in ac
cordance with unbroken pwjcqdent,

■ a -.-;- .» ,  •*
ftiLO. . . .

.

FOR SALFi—Chevrolet louring car. 
v Will sell at n rcpl bargain. Sjn; 
Wilson Motor Co.,, F’ irst .street and 
Sanford Avo.. , ' 204-fitp

Next lo Princess Theatre

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WOR
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
►4*18 We*t Pir*t 8tr*et-— —— I,r 1018 West First B

FOR
FOR RENT—Completely furniabed 
' house, fi room* and hath, mpdorn
convenience*, double garage, corner----  ̂ -----
FOR RENT—FuDiishwi 

Park Ave. ■».-
room, 4U 

204-fitp

HIGH CLASS AUTO PAINTING
We use nothing but the best material; all 

work done by expert workmen.',

AUTO PAINT SHOP
' W ; '  U „ l '  '• J-Wight Bros. Dept. Garage Building

rcv-
* -

^ :e u
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, * REALM OF SPORTS 1

• , 1 • 
GOLF

BOWLING . .
‘ TENNIS -

r CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor 
■■ 1 ■ . "

BOXING

CHAMPS ADD ONE MORE AT THE 
EXPENSE OF ORANGE PACKERS

MORE INTERESTING FIRST HAND DOPE 
ABOUT RUTH AND OTHER BIG BOYS

Deane Turner has joined the ranks 
of tho *‘koo<|.ones" at the (rolf limes. 
Made it in fifty-fdur (so he says),

CongregDtionala Bowl  fairly Good Game Con sid- Best Chapman Tells-jof-Soxne-Interostihg Events
eringr the Absence of Two of Best Players

The league leaders and tail endors 
.were un the cards at the howling al

leys last night and it was with per
fect ease that the Champs won.over 
the Orange Pockm- .

The Congregational outfit felt the 
absence of two of their host howlers 

• insofar- as running up a high score 
svas concerned,' while Chase & Co., 
howled just1 a little Better than tholr
usual game. ,

Holding’ took tho honors for high 
ticore with both Jewett and A. He- 
anud pushing.him close. Tomihy’ 
Jones rolled high score fur the Chase 
team.

The detailed account of the game is 
as follows:

Congregational#
be 1 ding . . .........m i i ’ll
Jewett' ...............  I d  H»
L. Renattd .............130 11 1
A. Renaud ......-..-135 J18
Kent . .............. HO 122

Mi
11(1 
117 
I no 
Ml

-I4rt
428
301
■IM
aca

Totals 2011

Chnse & Co..
McKee . ..........   07 110
Jones ...........   89
Adams .......   88
C. P. Herndon »... 107
H. Chase ............M7
Wiggins j.............
Beardotj ....... . *

I . N
. 'Totals .............

137
-U L
137
7fi

122
111

95
93
87

329 
310 
199 
2 1 1 
318 
93 
87

•....1010

Standing of the Clubs
. Won Lost

Congregatfonals
Men’* Club .........
Farmer* ............
Rotary jCiub ....
Merchant* ........
Chase A Co,

1
3

r
o
o

Pet. 
0 1.00

0 1.000
1 .007
2 .333
3 .000
•I •* .000

* Schedule-far This Week
Wednesday—Rotary vs. .Merrhnnts,* i
hursday— Men's Club,vs. Fanners.

WORK FOR NEXT 
SESSION OF THE 

. LEGISLATURE
TALLAHASSEE, No*. Ig -W ilh

the rejection by the. voters of the 
proffered solution fur the realign
ment of the state legisfnture, the 
time, worn question is expected to he 
Subject matter for the next session of 
the law-making body. .. 

it has Men such for of cry biennial 
' cession of the law.makers since 1887 
i'lit th? 1927 session approached it 
Hnser than any of its predecessor*. It 
laid been IiamlTrd with kid

That Seldom Get into the Papers
<Ily IIKRT CHAPMAN)

Continuing the article that I start
ed in a previous issue of this paper, 
concerning the treatment of "Babe" 
Ruth by the different sport writers, I 
think here is one condition in Ruth’s 
case that is rarely ever considered by 
(he public. Few stop to think of the 
position of a man who is constantly 
in tho public’s eye. There are always 
reporters looking for something new 
or different to write about a'mnn in 
this position.

They"pick up most every little thing 
that has a possible story lo.it. Im
agine a story written about every man 
Uiat waft^put out of a ball, game or 
•fined in the big leagues Inst season. 
No,room would ho left in the paper*

ond or shown op when the hit and run 
foils to materialize arc punned unmer
cifully by these so-called sports writ
ers, Half tho fan# accept the news- 
papef reports ns being the right dope. 
They seem to believe that baseball 
writers signing their names above 
their stuff nro "experts."

"And the poor player, just because 
u play or an.attempted play fell thru, 
is made tho b'unehead and the,goat: 
Next afternoon tho fans are on him

CELERY SEED :
b  a. ia m

• And that's going some for the first 
day. • - ; ,

WAYCROSS, Gn., Nov, 2(.—Flar
ing n cR>\on n cash basis, which has 
been- accustomed to (he retail credit', 
system /or ycalrs, is the problem that 
public-spirited m en'of this city 'nro 
attempting td solve. It is with the 
realization that tho future of Way- 
rtoss depc.nds upon- this movement 
tl\at hasnt'ouscd interest here,

•movementOne’ of the phased qf the 
to make Wsycross n prosperous city
sufrounded by a prospenms agricul
tural sceflon was the establishment 
of the curb market hen*, which ’ h;is

Arrangements .are under way (Or
some professional matches, both golf . . .  . . , •
Slid iimiij, ftl the Country CTuF for ‘ bci-i: cnUrely ' successful anil wliTcfij^55™

TOKIO, 0*t. 2*1.—I By 31 nil) - -A . 
museum of “Today and t"he' Future," 
with exfiditfs that, start-from tho
present,.'qot frPm the. past; 
founded (Vtobbr T ns a part of .tho -f 
celebration of' the formal establish- , 
ment of Greater Tol^o, On thaj day V  ' 
the pity tlmUs were extender! in all 
direct ion* and. the uren under munirf- . 
pal control to include town# as far i d 
toward* Yokohama ns Oqiori. --Af

trr
The Daily Ilgmid Delivered to your

the very near future. has done much to bring ready money 
11 to this city and keep it in rircula- 

Shoriff Hand, Waiter Hand, Rex Hbn.
Packard and Frank Woodruff, . Sr.,

■ l in a i i n i a B S S i i B i s s i a i i s s a

were amongat the big game hunters 
that brought home a deer yesterday.

And the Rotary* Club ham post
poned Us regular weekly “cats" un
til Saturday that this • burs h may 
lo ) g in enough venison* for..'the 
crowd. *

Dick Mnxwell, Kd Higgins, Dr. 
Puieston, Arthur Yowell and Col. 
Knight are a few of tho old timers 

when ho conies-to bat. because theyjthnt nrc lr, th|, w(j(mL, thja weck (wk.
read In the morijlng Bladder that he 
was a boob und ought to be clerking in 
a chili slum)..

"Publicity makes baseball/ Without 
'publicity baseball would bo u cooked

thqfjjpooaci

the pasktifeq of the proposed amend- 
ment at the last election.' Its mem
bership has remained at 32 since the the hat without getting tho sepihfnnco
conatitutbm of 1883 was adopted. | of a hit, 
There has l wen no reapprtiomhflU of 
its membership, however.-

And the last proffered amendment

for the box bcorc if such were
* * j "The newspaper that baseball fans

Ty Cobb was put out of-several!11:''1 loVc is l*e that
games last season but was never call-1: C ^ V0«  UM  B" ‘! >,r° ' 
id "n rowdy for it. Or does any f:u, >-u ,t. its accounts of the game in such

, , , . I manner that a perron w ho tlitln L sooremember seeing a story about Ceo.i - . , . , ..'it can understand how it was won or
i lest.

, . . e . , , .. t -“ IJUt flB long as kids wearing Jtaroldwas.playing in St.-Louis at tho time| . , " . ...i .• Ltoyd-gogglpa are the sports editors,and Staler had gone sevoral times to “ 'u'  ■ .. ,Ibasebnli will never obtain the just
Ami ns he was leading Hchiy'deserves. They’re

Sisler striking an umpire. But never
th l̂ess such .was the ease. Boston

league by a few points he could not 
continue in this slump lonjj*. " There
fore lie was very anxious to beat out 

was not-specific as to how it should a slow hit to the infield oil tjiis par- 
lie apportioned under the new order.- Uvular occasion and strained every 
On the absence of-details as to this ■ muscle trying to bcut the tlirow, but 
promised a|i|iortioimiei)t, the anti* ,.ftei- crossing the bag he was called 
campaign revolved. . • • lout by Hildebrand. After hearing the

Periodically, front aggrieved sec* j del isiom Bisler soenuil to lose control 
tititis of the state hfivc come other ,,f l.'m-idf, rushing at the umpire Ire! 
spggcstcd means of redress. One o 'L Wimir H wivkvd left to. the "umpV’ i .
the modern, srhemes is to remove,!lie j.|W, which luckily did m.t iiiml square n prediction right  ̂ eremndit is

or liildie would have lieen taklhgi
The!nc*‘

crimes, twihtc sport sheets."
Humming the,whole rase up J think 

tho public expected too much of Ruth 
ami when lie, f.ulcd to beat hi#. last 
year’s’ record in the number of hbme- 
rims, ■ regardb-'s of tin* fact that be 
made the same number of prop*'*i- 
lions to the number of games h

ing for some of this game.

There has neve# been more game 
reported in the woods about Seminole 
county a«‘*thin season which goes to 
prove that our Seminole (i.ijiie and 
Fish Protective Association is getting 
in some good work.

• And now that Boh Hojlry is on the
ioh again,'the big press in operation, 
Randall Chase's howling average 
picking- up, and Sanford lost its one 
game of the, season, W  would say 
It it, the important events are over

for the week—until# Sanford, enter
tains Mt. Meade Saturday.

NBW YORK. Nov. - 2J.-\Vi||ie 
Hoppe, ftirmer champion, scored his 
fourth straight victory in the inter
national 18.2 balk line billiard chnm- 
niotishfp by'defeating Krich.Hangrn- 
laclier, German star, n /t close match 

playv4{>00 to 402. The result assured Hoppe

r iONE LONE VOTE PUTH.
CONSTABLE IN OFFICE

MANSFIELD, Mo., Nov. 21,—Tom 
Inman was ejected constable by a 
majority of one vote. Some one wrotp 
Inman’* name on n ballot and m no 
party bail a candidate he was clotted.

The Herald delivered,'15£ per week.

YOU HAVEN'T SEEN

D R E S S E S  for the 
STOUT TYPES, sizes 10

capital, a .movement whleli started
off nolsly't-ome- molithn ago down in qouiishmcnl through-a straw yet.
Marlon county way, and from which j newspaper* hardlTy mentioned thi* iri- 

glovesi nothing' has lieen Iu nfirRlttdjr. 'rStiif^  ̂Vif.q The Toilovving day." Ami all lie 
prior to'the 1921 meeting, and tho! ilivi l̂ori sentiment has appeared. _ I'i ,,t;t '0f it was a lliree day siupen- 
more cynical of opponent eommentit-'fnrL •l®!*’- division and capital removal ■ ,;(in f..
tors, os&grt tho handiwork of • thi#. iterestf collided in soipq ipinrters,.and ((| what Si£l, r grt-i l»y
hwly wa# questionable. There wefe, this inay be the reason- for the r|«ii«-tu i  ̂|,j|r h!S,| it been Ruth, the |«ipcr# i
numbers, jlnwrver, who thought the on-l«»lh. I here are sunto^who wotiliL j t. entire country would havi* car

Thi* goes 
with

t-d ill ns be did lost year, the finis as 
a whole began to-believe wluit they 
tend iir the papers. 1 want to make

that
Ruth will lead the lea guy in home runs 

season, and that he will tome 
very near breaking hi* own record in 
number o f hKs 1n one Reason.

who has but one more match to play, 
if -at leftist a lie in the tournament.

ROADS WIN IN J’ LKA FOR 
. HEARING AS TO REGENT

. PROPERTY ASSESSMENT

measurewhilb probably defective, ng- sell some of tin* spite # Meat Harid.i 
complishcd much.in the right’ dlrcc-’ counties tA Alabama. •
tiny. Governor Hardee was of this This is ndmiteediy an effective way

| of giving the rest of-the state control
That tho, next legislature will bend, "f the legislature.

, its efforts to evolve something hot-, ■ • ■ — — — ■—- —
Ut  and finer is believed. * Governor; LOUISIANA GOVERNOR,
Hardee, whi|o urging that, tjie pro'-| DECIDES TO IN0U1RD 
fetetf solution bo-ratifiod -4n ilie- last: 
election, .declare,) that soul,! it , be 
defeated he would go for everything j 
wjthin his dower to have tlie next leg-,
oJaturc turn put n more acceptable ances were given Governor Parker of 
instrument. .

Reapportionment is n- long 
.winding through Florida*’* 
journals for 35 years.,

, led tin* story under big head line*. j ' FALLA HASSLE, N’ny. 21.—Right 
The reason for thi* in generally ac- l" “ hearing of It* appeal ns to repent 

rt'pl-d 1 y thu players as iMiing the! assessment of (he ropd* properly was 
.arse fu* the. notoriety which Ruth «war*lcd by the Florida Supreme 
lias gotten -tliis nunimtr, is. due to . u | C.our). today to the Atlantic toast 
iittle incident which hnppenetl ,luring.
the 1921.world’s series. Ruth had a * l>n-1̂ Railway. A preniptory
Vary Imd cnrliunt-le on his throwing

- r  n S T O -T a -W  A m v m r s - r ™  ihnt^-sr. j".
' . him when throwing, und whith grew ‘•(^unlizirs. .

-------- - • as he continued to use it. Tim rhc Atlantic. Coast liho, in ijs np-
W ASHLVGTON. Nqv. 2 1 -A s s u y  t.|ul) )|o(.„ Jr fori,i(, him „, , ,; .y in „ n y ! PHcsatloit to the, supreme court for

Lino' Railroad nnd the Florida East
writ

or mandamus was awarded the roads

MRS. FGllULTZ; NOTARY. 
MARRIES ill EM NOW,

WEDij TWENTY-SIX

Sirs.*"Schultz, the nst.istant In the 
"ffice o f County Judge E- F. House
holder, liar, the record for marrying 
them off. Since being appointed no 
tnry in July Mrp. Schultz has mar
ried 2(5 couples ami lias her Jinnd 
in nicely now when it "comes to tying- 
them up tight. Aside from-her heav
enly dutie* in the matriaga line Mr# 
St 1 iltz is kept busy ,nt this time of 
t|ie year with hnnlthg licenses and 
looking after thu detail -̂ork o f Hie' 
ludge's office and there is alvvayr- 
plenty to do.

V'RONT ROYAL BURNS WITH * 
HELP ONLY 20 MILES AWAY

the alternative writ of mandamus, al
I'resident llnnl- 

fnleral Interests 
political were involved ill (ho allegeJ activities 

• of the KiA Kitix Klan,- in that Hlute

Isniisiann today by 
story big that wherever

Tho state's now-constitution adopt-j the federal authorities were ready to
ed in 1885, contained a provision foi-.Mtiltud full co-opernttop., 

nrnent, to fit the shifting '* This was in reply to nnapportionment, to fit the shifting-- -- 'this was in reply to n mpicst by 
conditions every (On years thereafter, the govenor for goverjiment help in 
The cimstituUon limited the member- LmiisianA the support nrtd encour- 
ship o f the house -to G8.' -The 1887, sgement which he asserted it was ru
ses si on i|>d it» duty nnd matter# rook- •'living from the outside. 
e,l nlo/ig nicely until new rouhtles he- Aj Die Ŵ hitc House conference be
gan 'to accumulate. “ They wanted tweer. the president and Mr. Parker, 
recogitkuj in the house, but were do- attended also, by A.ttornoy-General 
tiled entrance -because of the limlta- Daiqfllerty and the attornej-'-general 
tion placed upon the house member- « f Louisiana, A. \. t oco, it was 
ship by the. convention of *1885. To agreed that the jUatu government

more games. The following day Ruth ,, ,
appeared on the field in uniform dur- ,L'« t,,l th!,t tho comptroller hari assess
lug practice und was finally induced

KJ

z- f- *
5.1, •

meet the' Kituntion an amendment to 
the constitution wns prftposed, udopt- 

, ad, providing that each' new county 
created -should have one ropresenfa- 
tlve. The liody ha# grown nccordlhj?ly 
to its present size of 81 mumbers.

Tfip growing sentiment for n reap- 
.porttonment of the legislature ns de
rived in tho constitution evolved 
nrotind tho lack of balance between 
South Florida and North and West 
Florida on tho other,’ In the latter 
group ares the. older counties of the 
state, many of whom have, two mem
bers In the house wbero a younger 
county in South'Florida of equal 
population has only one. The older 
counties established their delegations 
when they virtually comprised the 
state.

Reapportionment undcc the consti
tution of 1885 and'the amendment bf 
19(H) has Ik-on shunned for the very 
human reason that it wauId1 elfi*late 
fnine of the members out of office. 
Hie nolutio proffered *by tho 1921 leg
islature overcame this condition hy 
“ gain increasing tlie size of the house. 
It was perfected that only ona mem- 
l̂ er would be unseated. It provided

would be fully qble to tnke care of the 
situation. The governor called at
tention to the campaign he has boon 
conducting against tho . klan for 
months nnd declared in a formal 
statement isstiial on leaving * tins 
White House that "regardiesa of cost 
or consequences"-a most thorough'in
vestigation would lie made of report
ed outrn*Tes.

At the" same time, he vigorously 
denied there wns in Louisiana any 
stub situation described in articles 
written by a staff correspondent of 
the Washington Host and, published 
over the country. ,In a letter-to The 
Host, which he made public, Mr. Par 
ker said that the klan/ "ha# reduced 
the sovereign state of Louisiana to 
the vassalage of. the Invisible Em 
t ’fro" was om* o f  the most amazing 
inaccurate observations’ ho had ever 
known a newspaper man to make. 
Attorney-General Daugherty issued 
this statement for the public:

\ ' State Can'Handle Case
It appears that the stnte of Louis

iana will be fully able to take can* of 
the situation. There is nothing at 
this-time for the federal government

not to try to play, when informed by 
the doctor that he would surely lose 
his nrfn if he kept using it. •

So he goes back to The club house, 
change# his uniform ami come# buck 
tu watch the game front tlie stands. 
The Yankees lost, and in trying to 
place the blnme; a certain reporter 
cinmT nut in .one of the late .editions 
wHh big flaring headlines across the 
front page Mating that there • was' 
nothing wrong with Ruth nnd that he 
wns "only stalling, fi’ iitpraliy Ruth be
came sore at sych a statement being 
given to tlie ^public. The' following

ed its property for taxes for the’ yenr 
1922, and. beipg dissatisfied with the 
assessment and .valuation, that it had 
undertaken under section 7 of chap* 
tm( 8581. acts.-of 1021,'to-appeal- to 
Jtho Stnte, Hoard of Equalizer#, hut 
said hoard declined to hear the ap
peal on the grohnd that' the LrtiHe 

,of the statute referred ttl was not 
sufficient to include the provisions of 
tin- net relating to the appeal.

Tlie piniprity opinion of the #u 
prenic court is. bv Chief Justfdt 
Browne. Judge Whitfield filed a dis
senting opinion which is concurred in 
hy Judge West, The -majority! opin
ion state# that thi cohrt'is confront

fill Tlir A sMMfrln t ril l*rr***l
WINGHELTKR, Va., Nov. 21.-  ̂

Winchester firemen have responded 
*o appeal for help froni authorities 
i f  Front Roynl, where fire, which 
stort.'d, nlrenily, -hipl destroyed a 
lozen buildings including two flour 
mills, several business houses *. and 
“residences.- Tho fire was funned by 
’ ho high winds, spreading to 'two 
adjoining IduVks.

abundance of style and 
grace*' THUY are tail- 
>red in ’ Poirot  ̂ Twill, 
Canton Crepe and Geor
gette.

PRICKS that are most 
ippealing, for they, are 
;o wearable.

___OKKKRiNG for ^ '

3 DAYS ONLY $19.75

USED CAR SALE
1 Buick4 

1 Biiick 6 
1 Cleveland 

, 1 Ford Touring:
I am closing out at a rcajl 
bargain. The cars arp 
all in good condition. S29 
me for prices and terms. 
I will trade for city lots.

N. H. GARNER
(JNLY BIG CIRCUS COMING TO 

KANFOIU) THIS YEAR
Circus Friers

ALL CHILDREN 30c
. . • Under Age of 12

to 48., THEY have an1 ADULTH 75c (Ihciudiog War T a x ii -

■

S A N F O R D
2 — f e r f o u m An c e s

STREET PARADE, 10:30 A. M.

M. Kronens

TUESDAY, NOV.

• Sanford Avenue at 
Second Street

day, instead ofx^gitoring it, he pro- j e,| with the question whether a min*
coeds to square things with tho writ
er, , When order wyis restored the 
press box had been cleaned out. All 
reporter# had to seek sufety in other

that every county under 10,550 popu-'to do except giycs nssuranccs to the 
lation should have one'mcqtbbr; coun-j state authorities^ that whenever ed- 
Des having between IQJiOO and 30,Jeral interests are involve^, federal am
Q00, two memliers, 30,000 and 100,009, \horitics arm ready (o.extend full co- 
threo members, ami more thaqr'ljJO,- 

’ four member*.
tho rt-natS «)| /tho, whl|c\ hsx ye 

•named largely in the «l/aek‘ffT0urul bui

operalifln" . . . ..
Correspondencfi with( the dopart-

' justice on the(j)ha#e of the

it formed the basis for the campaign
 ̂ ___begun" samd time ago

ami request for a confprenej wHh
<ai?W4>  ̂ in;,iwmr,«haj^t48akiit the iff«al« 8̂t followed

s r

quarters.
Fortunately play wa# suspended 

during the hostilities, otherwise there 
would have lieon no rerord kept nf the 
happening* on the diamond. Howev
er, in a later issue of thi# name paper 
the wprld was"*given to believe that 
Ruth upon seeing the reporters were 
not to bo frightened went peacefully 
back to his scat,

Since writing my first story I ran 
nerotui the following'story in the 
Sporting News written .by Ernest A. 
Phillips, ono of tho few rcplly good 
sport writers of the country. A man 
who ha* played and followed, baseball 
for o number of years, and-who has 
written sport ,for the best papers In 
thv United States. Ilia writing* are 
along the saipe line* of my story and 
go to verify my stateriienta. I will 
quote them as follows:,
-  "Baseball does not receive its just 
publicity and an injustice is brought 
upon the players themselves through 
this Inefficiency' b f some managing 
eilifon*.

“ Really, it Is actually fmmy to read 
stunt! of the report* of game# os some 
sport writers writo them. 1>cj/ know 
absolutely nothing about baseball. 
Piajtcr* gqing down on n.xlcan steal

istertnl officer has (he-jight or the 
power to tlecliire nn act\f the legis- 
lrtt,ure unconstitutional or to raise the 
question of its , unronstitutionality 
without showing that he will be in
jured by R4.enforcement. The opin- 
ioh. proceedsto hold ĥnt ministerial 
and administrative officers do not pos
sess the powers referred to and con
cludes ns follows:,‘(Sections C> and 7
«?f chapter 858J not* having been ju
dicially declared unconstitutional, the 
allegation in the return .(of .the re
spondent state officials) as to'Usun- 
constitutionality is unwarranted, un
authorized nnd affords no defense to 
the allegations of the writ, and the 
peremptory writ will issue.” It seem* 
ih#t Uu- State Board of Equalizer* 
declined to entertain .'the appeal 
fought to be entered to said board 
from • tho' comptroller’s assessment 
and valuation of railroad property be
cause the attorney-general hbd ofri. 
cfally ndvised'the board that section# 
fl nnd 7 of the act of -192̂  were inop
erative nnd< unconstitutional. Attor
neys ,in.- the case were: W. Fk Kay- 
nd Doggelt, Christie nnd Doggctt. 
of Jacksonville, for the relatoY; Rlv; 
ers Buford, attorney-general, for the 
respondent*. FcrempUiry writ of 
mandamus Ws# »ward«yi in tiie com
panion ease instituted by the Florida 
East Coast Railway Company which 
was .represented by Scott M. Laoftin 
nnd Stafford Caldwell of Jackaon-

I’OI.IC’.HMAN TELLS WHAT 
HE DONT KNOW .ABOUT 

HALL-MILLS MURDER CASE

' llil? Tlif AndtH'Inlptl l’rr|»)
SOMERVILLE, N. J„ Nov. 21. — 

Janies Curran,* oho of the first police
men to view bodies of Rcv.'HhJl and 
Mrs. Mills after the pair were found 
dnilt here last September was tlie 
first witness called when the count j' 
tcand jury begnn its seconit day’s 
investigation of the dpiible murder.

REVIEW IS DENIED

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—A su- 
nenic.couit review was denied today 
-in a enso brought by Don J. Casey,, 
ffotn Arkansas to huve determined 
whether evidence of violation' uf- the 
intlpnnl prohibition Inw obtained by 

n search by prohibition officers wi|}i- 
mt a search warrant, can be used in 
the courts. The Unionl States d|s- 
‘.lict court and the eighth circuit of 
ippeals held that prohibition officers, 
like revenue officers, could search 
without a warrant ‘

BONUS FROM BEER TAX

WASHINGTOl^.Nov. .21.—A sol- 
•liera* bonus to be paid in cash frpm 
a taptlon of 2.75 psr cent, alcoholic' 
-o'ntent'on beer, and cider wa* pto- 
fosed- in-n bill reintroduretl iq -the 
(•onso today b*y’*Repre#enrktlve Hill, 
republican, of Maryland.. The meas
ure modified one introduced by Mr. 
Hill during the last aesaion which 
provided for four per cent, beer and 
12 par cent, wine.

Second njtcels. ft'/ixH. only
SOe per-1.000. While they lasal
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AND GOOD COFFEE * « ,
Mrs. Bertha G. Mann •

Will Conduct a •

FREE DEMONSTRATION
-------- 0 |'----T -  1 '

. Je

SENATE COFFEE
AND HETTER COFFER MAKING

At this Store on Monday, Nov. 20
All Are Invited-------------- —------- Be Sure and Come

HIOTKCT YOUR HANDS WITH UUHEfT GLYCERIN
HOSE WATER—REGULAR PI

SPECIAL PRICE, 19c:
THE GREAT INTERNAL LUHIUCA'NT—PUREST 

Oil,—REGULAR PRICE, SI.00
MIN KRAI

SPECIAL PRICE, 79c
R -

ft) M

TUB REXALL STORE
* FRESCRimON DRUGGIST

THONEJiJ . KODAK .DKAi. . . .


